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m W f T ^ W T n  Y m J l
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i B w M f l l l
B y  C L A R E N C E  J .  B R O W N  
M e m b e r  o f  C o n g r e a e ;  
S e v e n t h  O h i o  D i s t r i c t
T h e  a c t i o n  t a k e n  t > y  t h e  H o u s e  l a s t  _ _ _
'* « *  £  «* * “ «*» dP* IrM  April IT, l ’m
C a t J R T  N E W S
♦  . /  * " i
w f
p r o p i h i t e d  f o r  C i v i l i a n  D e f e n c e  f . - ' r  
t h e  e m p l o y m e n t  o f  n i g h t  c l u b - d a n c e r *  
w a d  " p a r l o r  p i n k "  m o v i e *  n e t o r a ,  h a i  
m e t  w i t h  t h e  u n q u a l i f i e d  a p p r o v a l  o f  
t h e  c o u n t r y .  I n c i d e n t a l l y ,  M a y o r  L a  
G u a r d i * ,  C h i e f  o f  t h e  O f f l M T o f  C i v i l ­
i a n  D e f e n s e ,  r e s i g n e d  l $ s t  w e e k ,  b u t  
n o t  u n t i l  a f t e r  h e ,  m a d e  i t  c l e a r  t h a t  
h e  w a s  n o t  p e r s o n a l l y  r e s p o n s i b l e  f o r  
m a n y  o f  t h e  a c t i v i t i e s  o f  h i s  o r g u n i v  
n a t i o n  - w h i c h  h a d  b e e n  u n d e r  s U c f a  
g r e a t  c r i t i c i s m ,  M r s .  E l e a n o r  R o o s e ­
v e l t ,  a s s i s t a n t  t o M t v  L a G u a r d i a ,  w h o  
h a s  d e f e n d e d  t h e  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  p r o ­
g r a m  o r i g i n a l l y  s e t  u p  u n d e r  C i v i l i a n  
D e f e n s e  h a s  s t a t e d *  t h a t  s h e ,  w i l l  a l s o  
r e s i g n  a s  s o o n  a s  t h e  r e o r g a n i z a t i o n  
o f  C i v i l i a n  D e f e n s e  i s  c o m p l e t e d .  
J a m e s  L a n d j s ,  s u c c e s s o r  t o  M a y o r  L a  
G u a r d i a ,  h a &  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  m a n y  o f  
t h e  s o - c a l l e d  s o c i a l  a n d  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  
( f e a t u r e s  o f  C i v i l i a n  D e f e n s e  w i l l  h o  
e l i m i n a t e d ,  a s  a  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  r e o r *  
g a n i z a t i o n .
W h i l e  p l a n s  p r o c e e d  f o r  s u g a r  r a ­
t i o n i n g ,  r e s o l u t i o n s  c a l l i n g  f o r  a n  i n ­
v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  t h e  w h o l e s  s u g a r  s h o r t ­
a g e  s i t u a t i o n  a w a i t  C o n g r e s s i o n a l  a c ­
t i o n .  i n  t h e  n i e a n t i m e  t h e  W a r  P r o *  
d u c t i o n  B d a r d .  h a s  h e e d e d  , C o n g r e s ­
s i o n a l  d e m a n d s  a n d  i s  p r e p a r i n g  t <  
o b t a i n  m u c h  o f  t i r e  h i g h  t e a t  a l c o h o l  
u s e d  i n  m a k i n g  m u n i t i o n s  f r o m  t h e  
d i s t i l l e r s  o f  t h e  c o u n t r y ,  w h o  w i l l  u s e  
s u r p l u s  g r a i n  i n  t h e  m a n u f a c t u r e  of 
a l c o h o l .  A t ’  t h e i s a n i e  t i m e  P r i c e  A d  
m i n i s t r a t o r  H e n d e r s o n  a n n o u n c e s  t h a t  
a r r a n g e m e n t s  w i l l  s o o n  b e  c o m p l e t e d  
s o  . t h a t  s u g a r  n e e d e d '  f o r  h o m e  c a n ­
n i n g  p n d  . - p r e s e r v i n g  c a n  b e  O b t a i n e d  
b y  - h o u s e w i v e s ,  d u r i n g  t h e  c a n n i n g  
s e a s o n ,  i n  a d d i t i o n - t o  t h e  r e g u l a r - a l ­
l o t m e n t  o f  s u g a r  g i v e n  t h e m  f o r  o r ­
d i n a r y  u s e s .  .
D I V O R C E  R U I T *
M i n n i e  L i t t l e ,  s e e k i n g  h e r  f r e e d # * #  j  
f r o m  C h a r l e s  E d w a r d .  U t i l e ,  c h a r g e s  1 
H e  l e f t  h e r  m o r e  t h a n  s e v e n  y e s * *  a g o . }
T h e y  w e r e  m a r r i e d  i n  J u l y ,  1917,  a t  ;  ,  ,  .  n  „  ' .L o u d o n ,  O h i o .  / n  e x p l o s t o n o f  a  d ^ m i t e r n b e t e g
C l a i m i n g  w t t M  a b s e n c e  o f  u S S f S
t h a n  t h r e e  y e a r s ,  H a r r i s o n  L e r o y  &
t e »  t »  w n . ,1 ^  3j ^  ^  <MHk Mwtoy_
rn n tV m eu V «> iK i,yrh ia  h » i w  tw,  . „ ,d 0,  0 n m  em sty  ,
g o e | >  s h o c k ,  e x t e n d i n g  a s  f a r  . n o r t h ' a #  : 
S p r i n g f i e l d ,
■ ,  T w o ; o m p l o y e e s ,  T .  A .  R t c b a r d e , 66,  
M e l v i n ,  a n d  D a v i d  H a t f i e l d ,  53,  S a ­
b i n a ,  l o s t  t h e i r  l i v e s ,  t f a p i r b o d i e s  b e -  
i n g  s h r e d d o d ,  N o t h i n g  c o u l d  b *  f o u n d  
o t h e r  t h a n  a  c o a t  s o m e  d i s t a n c e  f r o m  
'dih#'. gni^ iUEtiHO^.'- ,'ir 
T w o  a n t o m o b i l e s  p a r k e d  w e i r  t h e  
p h m t  w r r e  d e s t r o y e d  b e y o n d  r e c o g n i ­
t i o n .  J u s t  b o w  m u c h  d y w M a i t e  M  g o  
:a h d : ; l > d t e ' t h e  a c c i d e n t  H a p p d u e d  w i l l
B u i l d i n g s  i n  h e a r b y  S a b i n a  s u f f e r e d  
m e r e r  t h a n  t h o s e  a t  M e l v i n ,  w h e r e  e x ­
t e n s i v e  s t o n e  . q u a r r i e s  a r e  o p e r a t e d .
■ ' T b f e ’' ^
s c h o o l  b u i l d i n g  i n  S a b i n a ,  s c h o o l  h a d  
t o  b e  d i s m i s s e d .
M ,  L e w i s  s e e k s  a  - d i v o r c e  f r o m  
B e r t  S p e n o e r  L e w i e ,  w h o m  s h e  m a r -  
r i r d  M a y  1,  3* 19,  a t  R w k b w m o n ,  W ,  
V a .  H e  h a s  b e e n  a b s e n t  m o r e  t h a n  
t h r e e  y e a r s  h e r  p e t i t i o n  - s a y s .
C O N T E S T S  W I  L L  
G d o r g e  E ,  S h r o a d ,  X e n i a ,  c h a r g e s  
t h e  d o c u m e n t  e n t e r e d  a s  . t h e  l a s t  w i l t  
o f  h i s  w i f e ,  M a r y  B ,  S h r o a d ,  w h o  d i e d  
A u g u s t  3,  1941,  i «  n o t  t h e  v a l i d  l a s t  
w i l l ,  i n .  a n  a c t i o n  a g a i n s t  F a n n i e  K .  
H a y n e s ,  X e n i a ,  a s  a n  i n d i v i d u a l  a n d  
a s  e x e c u t r i x  o f  t h e  e s t a t e  o f  M a r y  B ,  
S h r o a d .  T h e  a l l e g e d  w i l l  w a s  d a t e d  
M a y  21, 1940,  T h e  p l a i n t i f f  a s k s  t h a t  
i t  b e  s e t  a s i d e .  *  ' -
P A R T I T I O N  S O U G H T  
'  O r v i l l e  M c D o n a l d , '  i n  a  p e t i t i o n  
a g a f n s t ' • E l l a  M a e  R i c e ,  H e f e i * .  B u r *  
c h a r d *  L e v t i *  M c D o n a l d ,  J a m e s  R a y  
M c D o n a l d , -  P e a r l  H u s t o n ,  E d f t h -  S w t +  
t o n ,  L u c y  B e c h t e B ,  M a r y  B a r t l e t t ‘a n d  
M e l v i n ,  - M c D q n * l d r  -  a s k s  p a r t i t i o n  o f  
X e n i a  T w p .  p r o p r t y ,
A W A R D  T H R E E  D I V O R C E S  
D i v o r c e s  w e r e - g r a n t e d  t h e - f o l l o w ­
i n g  p e r s o n s :  H a r r y  E s t e r i i n e  f r o m  
M a m i e  E s t e r l i n e ,  w i l f u l  a b s e n c e  
c h a r g e ;  R o b e r t  E .  R e r r y h i l l ,  a s  f a t h e r  
a n d  n e x t  f r i e n d  o f  E v e l y n  L o u i s e  W i l ­
s o n ,  f r o m  r i t o y  E .  W i l s o n ,  n e g l e c t  a s  
g r o u n d s ;  a n d  R u s 3c l l  D o u g l a s  f r o m  
M a b e l  D o u g l a s  n e g l e c t  c h a r g e .
C o n g r e s s  f e e l s  t h a t  t h e  p a y m e n t  o f  
i n c o m e  t a x e s  i s  n o t h i n g  t o  j o k e  a b o u t .  
U n d o u b t e d l y  t h e  g e n e r a l  p u b l i c  w i l l  
a g r e e . '  R e c e n t l y  t h e  T r e a s u r y  p a i d  
o ^ . w i i S M a t i  l e g a l  
t h o u s a n d  d o l l a r s  f o r  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  
a n d  d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  a  D o n a l d  D u c k  m o ­
t i o n  p i c t u r e  f i l m  f d r  t h e  p u r p o s e '  o f  
" k i d d i n g "  t h e .  A m e r i c a n  p e o p l e  i n t o  
.  p a y i n g  i n c o m e  t a x e s  p r o p e r l y -  a n d  
p r o m p t l y .  B u t  l a s t  w e e k ,  w h e n  a  b i l l  
c a m e  t o  t h e  - F l o o r  . o f  t h e  H o u s e  t o  
l e g a l i z e ’  t h e  e x p e n d i t u r e  b y  a p p r o ­
p r i a t i n g  e i g h t y  t h o u s a n d  d o l l a r s  f o r  
t h e  D o n a l d  D u c k  f i l m  t h e  n a t i o n a l  
-  l e g i s l a t o r  a t u r n e d  t h u m b s  d o w n  o n  t h e  
r e q u e s t  a n d - b r a n d e d  i t  a s  a  t y p i c a l  
i l l u n s t r a t i o n  o f  a  s i l l y  a n d  u n w a r r a n t ­
e d  e x p e n d i t u r e  o f  p u b l i c  f u n d s .  T h e  
S e n a t e  s e e m s  i n c l i n e d  t o  s u p p o r t  t h e  
H o u s e  i n  t h e  m a t t e r  a n d  i t  n o w .  l o o k s  
a s  I f  t h e  S e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  T r e a s u r y  
w i l l  h a v e  t o  f i n d  s o m e  o t h e r  w a y  t o  
p a y  f o r  t h e  c o m i c  p i c t u r e .  ■
J U D G M E N T S  G R A N T E D  
G e o r g e  F .  G g l e s b e e  w a s  a w a r d e d  a  
I C O  j u d g m e n t  a g a i n s t  M o r r i s  O g l e s *  
b e e  a n d  R a l p h  O .  W e a d  w a s  g r a n t e d  
l o d g m e n t  f o r  $ 209.87 a g a i n s t - P a u l i n e  
r n d  - H a r o l d  M c C o y .
Dr* W. R» McChesney 
1$ Candidate For 
Representative
DISMISSCASES, .
, The following cases were dismissed 
without rpOords. Margaret G- Coy 
rtgainst Robert M. Coy; Glenn* Lick- 
tiler, - sgahist Janws Iteklitf?; Harry 
O. BohD, as ag«nt for Ruth. Stingfer ,, rL- a.-"■ ■*. mNf'iWJ-'- mJ . -  ?4rih o d  H
t i e  W ,  F u l k e r s o n ,  a g a i n s t  30L  F » *  N e w ­
c o m e r ,  D o n n a  N e w c o m e r  a n d  o t h e r s ;  
C h a r l e s  B a r i e  a g a i n s t  H a r r y  B a r r O i  
a n d  L a w r e n c e  F i l s o n  a g a i n s t  L a v e r n a  
W i l s o n .
T h e  l a t e s t  a n d  n e w e s t  m e t h o d  f o r  
g e t t i n g  r i d  o f  p u b l i c  m o n e y  c a m e  t o  
l i g h t  l a s t  w e e k  w h e n  a  S e n a t e  C o m ­
m i t t e e  i n v e s t i g a t e d  c h a r g e s  t h a t  t h e  
F i r m  S e c u r i t y  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  h a d  
u s e d  p u b l i c 5 f u n d s  t o  p a y  t h e  p o l l  t a x  
o f  s o u t h e r n  f a r m e r s .  A n  a t t e m p t  t o  
j u s t i f y  . t h e i r  a c t i o n  w a s  m a d e  b y  t h e  
o f f i c i a l s ,  b u t  S e n a t o r  G l a s s ,  o f  V i r -  
g $ a f e  q u i c k l y  s u m m a r i z e d  C o n g r e s ­
s i o n a l  o p i n i o n  a s  h e  l e f t  t h e  C o m m i t -  
t o *  r o o m  b y  s a y i n g :  “ W h o  e v e r  b e a r d  
o f  a n y o n e  p a y i n g  t h e  p o l l  t a x  f o r  a n y ­
b o d y  e l s e  a n d  t h e n  f a i l i n g  t o  v o t e  
f e r n ? "  ,  .
M a n y  f e t t e r s  a r e  b e i n g  r e c e i v e d  
f r o m  f a r m e r s  a l l  o v e r  t h e  c o u n t r y  
p r o t e s t i n g  t h a t  c o n s c r i p t i o n  o f  f a r m  
b o y s  f o r  a r m y  s e r v i c e  i s  s t r i p p i n g  t h e  
r u r a l  d i s t r i c t s  o f  w o r k e r s  n e e d e d  t o  
m a i n t a i n  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  n e c e s s a r y  
f o o d  s t u f f s .  N o  o f f i c i a l  a c t i o n  h a s  y e t  
b e e n  t a k e n  b y  S e l e c t i v e  S e r v i c e  H e a d
E S T A T E  A P P R A I S A L S .
■ T h e  f o l l o w i n g  e s t a t e s  W e r e  a p p r a i s -  ; 
? d  t h i s  w e e k  i n  p r o b a t e  c o u r t :
A g n e s  L .  B u l l ;  g r o s s -  V a l u e ,  $ 2^ > 8f i i -  
52;  . o b l i g a t i o n s ,  . n o t  l i s t e d ;  n e t  v a l u e ,  
$ 2, 586,52.
T .  H ,  Z e l l :  g r o s s  v a l u e ,  $ 7,229. 42;  
. o b l i g a t i o n s ,  $ 5^ 19.66;  n e t  v a l u e ,  $ 1, -  
309. 76,
J o a n n a  T .  S m i t h :  g r o s s  v a l u e ,  $ } ; -  
368.295 o b l i g a t i o n s ,  $ 887*29;  r i o t  v a l u e ,  
$ 481,  ‘
C o n s t a n c e  H .  P u r d o m ;  g r o s s  v a l u e ,  
$ 3, 979. 02;  o b l i g a t i o n s ,  $ 828*02;  n e t  
v a l u e ,  $ 3, 151.
E e t t a  T i d d :  j g r o s s  v a l u e ,  $ 7, 889, 35;  
o b l i g a t i o n s  n o n e ;  n e t  v a l u e  $ 7, 889. 15.
M i n n i e  K ,  T h o m a s :  g r o s s  v a l u e ,  $ 2, -  
156,25;  - o b l i g a t i o n s ,  n o t  l i f t e d ;  n e t  
v a l u e ,  $ 2, 156325.
R u b y  S .  F r a s e r :  g r o s s  v a l u e ,  I l l y .  
525. 57;  d e b t s ,  $ 610. 79;  c o s t s  o f  a d m i n ­
i s t r a t i o n ,  $ 750;  n e t  v a l u e ,  $ 10, 164, 78.
A P P O I N T M E N T S  M A D E  
T h e s e  p e r s o n s  w e r e  g i v e n  a p p o i n t ­
m e n t s :  W .  B .  H a w k e r ,  a d m i n i s t r a t o r  
e s t a t e  o f  S a r a h  R .  H K w k e r ,  u n d e r  $ 2, -  
000 b o n d ;  M a b e l  S t o r m o n t ,  a d m i i f i s  
t r a t r i x ,  e s t a t e  o f  M a r y  E ,  C r e s w s l l ,  
l a t e  o f  C e d a r v i l l e  T w p . ,  u n d e r  $ 5,500 
b o n d ;  a n d  C h a r l e s  E .  S e n d e r ,  e x e c u t o r  
e s t a t e  o f  O l i i e  N o r t h ,  l a t e  o f  F a i r -  
f i e l d ,  w i t h o u t  b o n d .
O R D E R  A P P R A I S A L S
T h e  c o u n t y  a u d i t o r  w a s  d i r e c t e d  t o
q u a r t e r ,  h e r e  I n  W . . W n ^ n  t .  m « t  - ' J *  l ‘ "  r l T C h S ‘  * s
? h ,  . I t n a t t a ,  t o t  l « t  W « k  . n
t i v e  S e r v i c e  t o  a l l  l o c a l  d r a f t  b o a r d s  
t o  e x e m p t  f r o m  m i l i t a r y  s e r v i c e ,  
n e c e s s a r y  a c t o r s  a n d  o t h e r s  e n g a g e d  
i n  t h a  m o t i o n  p i c t u r e  I n d u s t r y ,  o n  t h e  
g r o u n d  t h a t  m o t i o n  p i c t u r e s  a r e  o f  
g r e a t  i m p o r t a n c e  t o  t h e  p u b l i c  m o r a l e .  
S e e m i n g l y  i t  i s ?  b e l i e v e d  t h a t  e n t e r -  
t a i n m e n t '  i s  m o r e  n e c e s s a r y  t h a n  
s o m e t h i n g  t o  e a t ,
I n  m i m e o g r a p h i n g  l a s t  w e e k ’ s  n e w s  
f e t t e r  a  f e w  s e n t e n c e *  w e r e  l e f t  o u t ’
A U T H O R I T Y  G R A N T E D  
J u l i a  S c h w e i b o l d ,  a s  a d m i n i s t r a t r i x  
o f  t h e  e s t a t e  o f  K a t e r i n a  S c h w e i b o l d ,  
a n d .  W a l t e r  C h a n d l e r ,  a s  a d m i n l s t r a  
t o r  o f  t h e  ‘ e s t a t e  o f  A d a  M a y  C h a n d ­
l e r ,  w e r e  g i v e n  a u t h o r i z a t i o n  t o  t r a n s ­
f e r  r e a l  e s t a t e .
R E L I E V E  E S T A T E  
T h e  e s t a t e  o f  O t H e  N o r t h  w a s  o r ­
a l  t h a  p a r a g r a p h  o n  t h e  s o - c a l l e d  j  d e r e d  r e l i e v e d  f r o m  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n .
l e a n t  t h a  r a a a r d  s t r a i g h t ,  t h i s  f u r t h e r  > S A L E  A I  P R O V E D
f e f o r m a t f e t i  i s  g i v e n :  T h e  o n l y  o p p o r - ;  S a l s  o f  p e r s o n a l  p r o p a r t y  i n  t h e  e *  
t e m i t y  g i r a a  m a i n  b a r s  o f  t h e  H o u s e .  t * t a  o f  W i l l i a m  M k s a e t t e r  w a s  r e n ­
t e  v « t e  a g  j M U a f e n a  f o r  C o n g r e s s  c a m e  . f i r m e d ,  
f a  19W ,  w h a n  o n  J u l y  14t h  o f  t h a t
w  t e a  H o u s e  v o t e d  d o w n  a n d  r e  
l a s t e d  a  C a n * r * « k n a i  p e n s i o n  p r o -  
u « a a l  b y  a M  a l m a o t  t w o  t o  o n e  v o t e ,  
ihwctfefttiy «a  m m hm  of e lite s *
{Q *m tm i*n p m *t***)
M A R R I A G E  L I C E N S E S  
( G r a n t e d )
F r e d  C a m p b e l l  F i s h e r ,  647 N .  K i n g  
S i ,  m e a t  m e r c h a n t ,  a n d  M a r y  A n g a -
(Ocmtimud git p*g* tm )
D j B .  W .  R ;  M c C H E S N E Y
R E V . S M I T H
JDr, - W* *A***um,
m i n i s t e r ,  l e f f i s l a t o r ,  a n a o p i f c a d  t o d a y  
t h a t  h e ’ w o u l d  a g a i n  . e n t e r  t e e  p o l i t i ­
c a l -  a r e n a  a s - a  C a n d i d a t e  t o  s u c c e e d '  
h i m s e l f  a n  a  M e m b e r  o f  t h e  O h i o  
H o u s e -  o f  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s ,  s u b j e c t  t o  
; h e  p r i m a r y  o f  A u g u s t  11,  t h i s  c u r r e n t :  
y e a r .
D r .  M c C h e s n e y  h a s  b e e n  a  t e a c h e r  
o f  C e d a r v i l l e  C o l l e g e  s i n c e  1894.  H o  
b e g a n  h i s  t e a c h i n g  c a r e e r  a t  F r a n k l i n  
C o l l e g e  i n  1890.  H e  s e r v e d  a s  P r e s i ­
d e n t  o f  C e d a r v i l l e  C o l l e g e  f r o m  1915 
t o  1940.  H e  n o w  i s  t h e  h e a d  o f  t h e  
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  G r e e k '  a n d  P h i l o s o p h y ,  
a n d  D e a n  o f  t h e  S e m i n a r y .  D u r i n g  
h i s  t e a c h i n g  c a r e e r  h e  h a s  t a u g h t  
o y e r  4,000 s t u d e n t s  f r o m  22 s t a t e s .  
H e  h a s  h a d  f i v e  c a l l s  t o  s t a n d a r d ;  
c o l l e g e s  a n d  f r o m  o n e  s e m i n a r y  b u t  
p r e f e r r e d  t o  r e m a i n  i n  G r e e n e  C o u n t y .  
H e  w a s 1 l i c e n s e d  t o  p r e a c h  i n  1895 a n d  
o r d a i n e d  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  y e a r .
A s  a  y o u t h  h e  w o r k e d  h i s  w a y  
t h r o u g h  c 6H e g e  i n  n  c o o p e r ’ s  s h o p ,  i n  
t h e  m a n u f a c t u r e  o f  n a i l  a n d  s u g a r  
k f g s .  H e  i s  a g r a d u a t e  o f  G r e e r s b u r g  
A c a d e m y ,  D a r l i n g t o n ,  P a . ,  w h i c h  o n e #  
l a d  a s  a  s t u d e n t ,  W i l l i a m  H o l m e s  
M c G u f f e y ,
D r .  M c C h e s n e y  h o l d s  t h e  d e g r e e s  b f  
.  B . ,  M .  A . ,  a n d  P h .  D , ,  f r o m  F r a n k *  
H i t  C o l l e g e  ( n o w  m e r g e d  w i t h  M u * -  
c i n g U m )  t h e  D .  D . ,  f r o m  T u r k i c ,  M o . ;  
U  L ,  D . ,  f r o m  C e d a r v i l l e ,
A l t h o u g h  h e  e n t e r e d  t h e  p o l i t i c a l  
f i e l d  l a t e  i n  h i s  c a r e e r ,  h e  h a s  s p o n s o r ­
e d  m o r e  t h a n  a  s c o r e  o f  m e a s u r e s  o f  
s t a t e - W i d o  a n d  l o c a l  i m p o r t .  H e  h a s  
s e r v e d  o n  t e e  f o l l o w i n g  c o m m i t t e e # :  
i n  t h e  O h i o  H o u s e  o f  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s :  
A g r i c u l t u r e ,  C o l l e g e s  a n d  U n i v e r s i ­
t i e s ,  E d u c a t i o n - ,  E l e c t i o n ,  L i b r a r i e s ,  
C h a i r m a n  o f  t h e  O r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  
S t a t e  G o v e r n m e n t ,  P u b l i c  W e l f a r e ,  
T a x a t i o n .  T h *  S p e c i a l  c o m m i t t e e s  h e  
h a s  s e r v e d  a r e  i n s p e c t i o n  o f  t h e  P u b *  
l i e  S c h o o l s ,  a n d  I n a u g u r a t i o n  o f  t h e  
P r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .  H e  
i s  r t o w  *  m e m b e r  o f  t e e  E d u c a t i o n ,  
P u b l i c  W e l f a r e ,  a n d  T a x a t i o n  C o m ­
m i t t e e s .
T h e  R e v .  D r ,  H #  i r t  B o o t h  S m i t h - ,  
L o s  A n g e l e s ,  M e t e  d o r  o f  t h e  G e n ­
e r a l  ,  A s s e m b l y  o f  h e  P r e s b y t e r i a n  
C h f i r c h  i n  t h e  U ,  S j  A . ,  w i l l  b e  g u e s t  
s p e a k e r  a t  t b e n b w  n m e e  o f  M o d e r ­
a t o r ’ s  D a y  ‘ b y  D  f t o f c  P r e s b y t e r y  
W h e n  h e  c o m e s  t o  i  *  C o v e n a n t  P r e s ­
b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h ,  i i r l t t g f i e i d ,  T o r  a  
d i n n e r  m e e t i n g  o *  W e d n e s d a y  e v e ­
n i n g , - F e b r u a r y  88;  D r ,  R o s s  M i l l e r ,  
h o s t  p a s t o r ,  i s  f i t  a  i r g e  o f  l o c a l  a r ­
r a n g e m e n t s .  T h e  1 n r .  D a v i d  H a r d y  
D e e p ,  X e n i a ,  M o t e  a t o r  o f  D a y t o n  
P r e s b y t e r y ,  a n d  1 [, J o h n  S t a n l e y  
D a r k e r ,  c h a i r m a n  o f  P r e s b y t e i y ' s  
c o m m i t t e e  o h  U n i t e d  P r o m o t i o n  w h i c h  
i s  .  s p o n s o r i n g  t e e  e v e n t ;  w i l l  h a v e  
p a r t s ,  o n  t h e  p r o g r a m  f o l l o w i n g  t h e  
d i n n e r .  L o c a l  p a s t o t e  a n d  c h u r c h  o f f i ­
c e r s  a r e  b e a d i n g  d e l e g a t i o n s  f r o m  t e e  
f o c a l  c o n g r e g a t i o n s *  t o  a t t e n d  t l i o  
m e e t i n g ,  \
D e l e g a t i o n s  a r e  t  e x p e c t e d  f r o m  
D a y t o n ,  M i d d l e t o w n . T l a m i l t o n ,  P i q u a ,  
G r e e n v i l l e ,  X e n i a ,  E M o n ,  O x f o r d ,  V e l -  
l o W  S p r i n g s ,  C o v j n g t e n ,  T r o y ,  F r a n k ­
l i n  a n d  o t h e r  c e n t e i s  i n  t h e  e i g h t - ,  
c o n n t y  d i s t r i c t ,  D r i  s m i t h  w a s  e l e c t ­
e d  M o d e r a t o r  a t  t h e  n a t i o n a l  G e n e r a l  
A s s e m b l y  h e l d  i n  S i c  L o u i s  l a s t  M a y  
a n d  h a s  b e e n  f i l l i n g  s p e a k i n g  e n g a g e ­
m e n t s  t h r o u g h o u t  t b #  N a t i o n . s i n c e  
h i s  e l e c t i o n  , H e  h a s -  b e e n  p a s t o r  o f  
t h e  I m m a n u e l  P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h ,  
L o s  A n g e l e s ,  n o w  t h f  s e c o n d  l a r g e s t  
c h u r c h  i n  t e e  t e f S g t i n a t i o w ,  f o r  26
g e n e r a t i o n s  o f  P t e s b y t e r i a n  m i n i s t e r s .  
H i s  f a t h e r  W a s  p a s t o r  i s  B a l t i m o r e ,  
H i s  g r a n d f a t h e r  w a s  a  h o m e  m i s s i o n ­
a r y '  i n  T e x a s ,  a n d  h i s  s o n  i s  p a s t o r  
i n  S a n  A n s r i m o ,  C a l i f .  *
B e f o r e  g o i n g  t o -  L o s  A n g e l e s ,  D r .  
S m i t h  s e r v e d  t w o  p a s t o r a t e s ,  o n e  i h  
t h e  N o r t h ®  P r e s b y t e r i a n .  C h u r c h ,  a t  
R o c h e s t e r ,  N ,  V . ;  a n d  t h e  o t h e r  i n  t h e -  
S e c o n d  P r e s b y t e r i a n  C h u r c h ,  K n o x ­
v i l l e ,  T e n n .  H e  h a s  h e l d  a  n u m b e r  o f  
i m p o r t a n t  p o s i t i o n s  i n  t h e  l e a d e r s h i p  
o f  t h e  C h u i r c h ,  i s  t h e  a u t h o r  o f  s e v e r a l  
b o o k s  a n d  h a a  a  n a t i o n a l  r e p u t a t i o n  
a a  a  p r e a c h e r .
T h e  f a r m  b l o c k  i n  b o t h  b w u u A a e  o f  
C o n g p o s j a  c o m p o s e d  o f  a R  o f  t h a  O h i o  
C o u g r e n s f e n a l  d a f e g a t i o n ,  h a v «  j o i n e d  
h a n d *  w i t h  D e m o c r a t i c  f e a d a m  t o .  e n ­
a c t  a  f e w  t o  f r e e z e  g o v e r n m e n t  o w n e d  
c o t t o c ,  c o m -  a n d  w h e a t  a n d  k e e p  t h e * #  
c r o p s  : o f f  D m  m a r k e t .  - 
S o o .  W k k a r d  a n d  F r i e s  F i x e r  H e n -  
d e r » o n ,  b a t h  a n t i n g  u n d e r  t h r e a t #  o f  
R o o s e v e l t  t o  V w i g n .  i f  t h e y  d i d  n o t  
f o l l o w  h i s  o r d e r s  t o  p e r m i t ,  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  o w n e d ,  c r o p s  t o  f o r c e  f a r m  
p r i c e s - d o w n ,  b r o u g h t  d o w n  t h e  w r a t h  
o f  ( h e  f a r m  b l o c k - w h i t e  f e  d e t e v m i n e d .  
t o  k a e p .  t h e s e  g o v e r n m e n t  o w n e d  c r o p *  
o f f  t h e  m a r k e t . -
S e n , ,  M e N a r y ,  R . <  O r e . ,  m i n o r i t y ;  
. e a d e r ;  a a y a  h e  . w j U  s u p p o r t  ' s u i t e  n  
l i f i l  f o l l o w i n g  t h r e a t e  t o  d o  i n j u r y  t o  
f a r m e r s  i n .  t h e  s a l e  o f  t h e i r  c r o p s -  a t  
r e a s o n a b l e -  p r i c e s , -  *
D e m o c r a t i c  S e n a t o r s  f r o m  f a r m  
s t e t e s  a r e  s o l i d  f o c  t h e  b i l l ,  s p o n s o r e d  
b y  S e n s .  . G i l l e t t e ,  D . >  I o w a ,  a n d  B s n k -  
h e a d , :  D „  A l a .  K u a ? e l l ;  D l ,  G a . ,  a n d  
T h o m a s ,  D . ,  O k l a h o m a ,  s p e a k ,  f o r  t h e  
s o u t h  t h a t  a l l  f a r m  i n t e r e s t s  s h o u l d  
r e c e i v e  h i g h e r  p r i c e s  f o r  t h e i r  c r o p s ,  • 
T h e  A A A  h a s  b e e n  u s i n g  g o v e r o -  
n e n t  c o t t o n ,  c h r a  a n d  W h e a t  t o  b r e a k  
m a r k e t .  p r i c e s ,  o n  t h e  t h e o r y  t h a t  
h i g h e r  f a r i n .  p r i c e s - *  m e a n s  i n f l a t i o n .  
T h i s  w e e k  t h e  d u P o n t  C o .  a n n o u n c e d  
n e t  e a r n i n g s  o f  $90 m i l l i o n '  f o r  1941,  
m o s t l y , d p * t o . t h e  s a l e  o f  w a r  m a t e r i a l  
t o  t e e .  g o v e r n m e n t .  T h i s  w a s  n o t  . i n ­
f l a t i o n  a c c o r d i n g  t e  R o o s e v e l t . ,
A A A  l e a d e r s - s a y - t h a t  i f  a  c o n t r o l  
a w  .  i s  p a s s e d  -  t o  k e e p -  t h e s e  t h r e e  
c r o p s  o w n e d  b y  t h e  g o v e r n r o e n t  o f f  
t h e  m a r k e t ,  R o o s e v e l t -  w i l l '  c e r t a i n l y -  
v e t o  t h * , . m e a s u r e . .  F a r m e r s  o y e r ,  t h e -  
o a t i p n  a r e  r e v o l t i n g  a g a i U a t  t e e  N e w  
R e a l ,  T h o s e  w h o  a r e  c a m p a i g n i n *  f o r  
t e e  t e l e  o f ;  d e f e n s e  b o n d s  a n d  s t s r a p a -  
s a y  r u r a l  s e c t i o n s  h a v e  d i s c o v e r e d  t h c  
> a r m  e l e m e n t  r e s e n t *  t h e  a d m i n i s t r a -  
c j o n  a t t i t u d e -  o n  f a r m  p r i c e  c O n t r o L  r
Dr. B. K. McClellan 
Is President G.C.M.A.
F o r  t h e  n i n t h  c o n s e c u t i v e  y e a r ,  D r ,  
B .  R .  M c C l e l l a n ,  X e n i a  s u r g e o n ,  w i l l  
s e r v e  a s  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t e e  G r e e n e  
C o u n t y  M u s e u m  a s s o c i a t i o n ,  f o l l o w i n g  
h i s  r e - e l e c t i o n  b y  t h e  d i r e c t o r s  a t  t h e  
a n n u a l  m e e t i n g  T u e s d a y  n i g h t  i n  t h e  
U o t a r y  c l u b r e a m s .
J ,  N „  W o l f o r d ,  Y e l l o w  S p r i n g s ,  W a s  
i » a m « d  r e c o r d i n g  s e c r e t a r y ,  s u c c e e d ­
i n g  R e v .  C .  O .  N y b k d h ,  X e n i a .  O t h e r  
o f f i c e r s  t e - s t e c t o d  a r e ;  D r .  V a n  d e r  
V e e r  T a y l o r ,  v k e  p r e s i d e n t ;  M r s ,  W i l  
s o n  W .  G a l l o w a y ,  C e d a r v i l l e ,  c o r r e s ­
p o n d i n g  s e c r e t a r y ,  a n d  S ,  O .  W e e d ,  
X e n i a ,  t r e a s u r e r ,
M r .  a n d  M r s ,  E d w i n  G s l l o w a y ,  
X e n i a ,  w e r e  e l e c t e d  t o  t h e  b o a r d  o f  
d i r e c t o r s  f o r  t h r e e - y e a r  t e r m s .  S e v e n  
o t h e r  d i r e c t o r s  w e r e  r e f l e c t e d .
C A R S  A N D  T I R E S  F O R
O U R  G O O D  N E I G H B O R S
T h e  g e n e r o s i t y  o f  t h e  N e w  D e a l  f o r  
S o u t h  A m e r i c a n a  s e e m s  t o  o u t c l a s s  
e v e n  s y m p a t h y  f o r  t h e  h o m e  f o l k s  i n  
t h e  U .  S «  A ,  N e w s  d i s p a t c h e s  o u t  O f  
W a s h i n g t o n  s a y  A m e r i c a n  t i r e s  a n d  
a u t o m o b i l e s  o n  h a n d  a r e  i n  p a r t  t o  
s u p p l y  t h e  S o u t h  A m e r i c a n  t r a d e .
289 A A A  P A R A S I T E S
B R I N G  M O V E D  T O  C O L U M B U S
T o  m a k e  r o o m  f o r  t h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  
o f  86,009 n e w  " p a r a s i t e s ’ ’  u n d e r  t h e  
N e w  D e a l  i n  W a t e i n g t o n ,  F D R  h a s  
o r d e r e d  t e e  A A A  f o r t e  s p l i t  a n d  260 
c l e r k s ,  s t e n o g r a p h e r * ,  l a w y e r s ,  e t c .  
m o v e d  t o  C o l u m b a * .  T h e  p r e s e n t  A A A  
o f f i c e  f o r e #  n u m b e r *  109.  T h e  W a s h  
i n g t e n  c o n t i n g e n t  w i l l  h a v e  a l l  e x ­
p e n s e s  p a i d  b y  U n c l e  S a m ,  o v e n  f o r  
t h e  s h i p m e n t  o f  f u r n i t u r e .  T h e  p a y ­
r o l l  f o r  t h e  260 i s  g i v e n  a s  $ 860,000 
a n n u a l l y ,  a l l  o f  w h i c h  m u s t  b e  p a i d  
o u t  o f  t h e  i n c o m e  t a x  y o u  a r e  a s k e d  
t o  p a y  M a r c h  l $ t h .  T h e  F a r m  S e ­
c u r i t y  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  ! •  t e  b e  m o v e d  
t o  S t .  L o u i s ,  b a g  a n d  b a g g a g e ,  n u m ­
b e r i n g  2,660.  T h #  p a y r o l l  f o r  t h i s  
g r o u p  i s  p l a c e d  a t  a  m i l l i o n  a n d  a  
q u a r t e r  d o l l a r s  y e a r l y .
B L I Z Z A R D  H I T S  O H I O  
W i t h  a  l i g h t  s t e w  d r a p i n g  t h i s  c o m ­
m u n i t y  a s  a  r e m i n d e r  t h a t  w i n t e r , ! #  
n o t .  o v e r ,  t h e  m e r c u r y  d r o p p e d  t w e n t y  
d e g r e s s  i n  a  t e w  h o u r *  W e d n e s d a y  
e v e n i n g .  T h u r s d a y  m o r n i n g  f o u n d  I t  
d o w n  t o  t h *  z e r o  m a r k .  O n #  r a l e  s e l ­
d o m  f a i l s  d u r i n g  F e b r u a r y .  " A s  t e a  
d a y s  b e g i n  t o  l e n g t h e n ,  t h a  w i n t e r  b o -  
g t e s  t o  s t r e n g t h e n . ”
.Real Estate Taxes are now payable 
with the dead line March 1 accord­
ing to Treasurer Harold J- Fawcett, 
Taxpayers thia week received teefe 
personal property tax. blanks, These 
takes must be paid by March 21st. In­
come taxes must), bo , paid, by March 
L R h . /  -  ^ . .
For the convenience of taxpayers 
the Treasurer’s .Office,.will ;be open: 
Saturday afternoon Untlli 3:60, Feb- 
rUory 21 and 28th.
AAA Backs Down On 
Crop Measuring
T h e  s u i t  o f  J e r r y  E m  r i c k ,  D a r k e  
C o u n t y 9 f a r m e r ,  c h a r g e d  M «  E .  M e -  
Oriff,. fggmkMMtltef M M ap nhMif 
c o m m i t t e e  w i t h  “ u n l a w f u l  t r e s p a s s ­
i n g ”  t o  m e a s u r e  c r o p s ,  w a s  h e a r d  i n  
C o m m o n  P l e a s  c o u r t  W e d n e s d a y ,  a n d  
. ^ s u i t e d  i n  a  c o m p r o m i s e  v i c t o r y  f o r  
B m v i c k i  t e e  f a r m e r .
U n d e r  t h e .  t e r m s  o f  c o m p r o m i s e ,  
O f f e r e d  j b y  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  a t t o r n e y  
f o r  M c G r i f f ,  t h e  A A A  c o m m i t t e e m a n ,  
n o r  a n y  o t h e r  p e r s o n  r e p r e s e n t i n g  t h e  
A A A  c a n  e n t e r  u p o n  h i s  f a r m  o r  
t h a t  o f  a n y ,  o t h e r  f a r m e r ,  i f  w a r n e d  
t o  s t a y  o f f .
T h o r  c h a r g e  a g a i n s t  M c G r i f f  w a s  
t h a t  h e  e n t e r e d , u p o n  t h e  E m r i c k  f a r m  
. o  m e a s u r e - c r o p s  a f t e r  h a v i n g  -  b e e n  
e a r n e d  t o  s t a y  a w a y .  H e  h a d  e n ­
t e r e d  d u r i n g  t h e  a b s e n c e  o f  t h e  f a r m -  
t . ■ .■■■■ ■ <
I t  d e v e l o p ^  t h e  f e d e r a l ,  o r  a  t a t #  
a w s -  d o  n o t  p e r m i t  A A A  r e p r e s e n t a ­
t i v e s  t o  e n t e r  u p o n  a n y  f a r m  i f  n o t i c e  
t o  s t a y  o f f  h a s  b e e n  g i v e n  b y '  t h e  
o w n e r  o r  t e n a n t
U .  S .  A t t o r n e y ,  F r e d e r i c k  J o h n s o n ,  
C i n c i n n a t i , ’  r e p r e s e n t e d  M c G r i f f  a n d  
t h e  A A A ,  A .  A .  B i l l i n g s l e y ,  a t t o r n e y ,  
r e p r e s e n t e d  E m r i c k .  T h e  A A A  C o m ­
m i t t e e m a n  M c G r i f f  a g r e e d - t o  p a y  t h a  
i o s t s  o f  c o u r t  p r o c e e d i n g s  a n d  o t h e r  
c h a r g e s  w e r e  d i s m i s s e d  b y  J u d g e  
/ e s s e  K ,  B r u m b a u g h .
The war dsMstsHsi tide week am- 
noanoes tea enctem of an tatteislT# 
nrdstTws pfegb o*y<-v«g  ptsng 
between Lake Vfew and Lima, tea 
definite • sslatefen bat hasrhig hai 
mtefe 'test Itealg hi Ifegfft eanidy.
I t  1m a a i d  $m »  f i d i f i f i  R v n m a v  « « t *  
t a g e a  I n  a n d  . s M r n w l  I n d i a n  L u k a  
c o u l d  b e  a c q u i r e d  a t  turn v o d e r  g e t .  
e r q m e a t  o r d e r  f o r  e m p f e j m e a .  A  r e ­
p o r t  i n  C o l u m b u s  T u  t o d a y  w a s  t h e *  
i t  w o u l d  t a k a  29,009 f e h e r e r *  o f  a l l  
c l a s s e s  t o .  e r e c t  t h e  p l a n t  f n  t h o  r e ­
q u i r e d  t i m e .  W i t h  . w a r  t i m e  w a g e s  
t h i s  w o u l d  d r a w  a l l  a v a i l a b l e  f a r m  
l a b o r  i n  t w o  s c a t e  c o u f t t f e s  i n  c e n t r a l  
O M o v
T A X .  D E A D L I N E  M A R C H  1
w r s * r m s »
Boss Johnston 
Will Be Local 
Banqhet Speaker
f*' '  '>4
%  .  «  
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B O S S  J O H N S T O N
2,623 Registrants .
In County For Draft
T h e r e  w a s  a  t o t a l  o f  2/521 m e n  b e ­
t w e e n  t h e  t e r e s  o f  20 a n d  46 y e a r *  o f  
s g e  r e g i s t e r e d  d u r i n g  t h e  t h r e e  p e r i o d  
s e t  a s i d e  f o r  t h a t  p u r p o s e  b y  t e e  g o v ­
e r n m e n t .  *
T h #  c o u n t y  b o a r d  r e c e i v e d  1,718 f o r  
t h #  c o u n t y  o u t s i d e  o f  X e n i a  d t y - t w p . ,  
w h i c h  r e p o r t e d  910,  T h o s e  h a v i n g  
c h a r g e  o f  t h e  r e g i s t r a t i o n  d o n a t e d  
t h e i r  s e r v i c e s .  T h e  f o l l o w i n g  S e r v e d  
h e r e :  H u g h  T u r n b u l l ,  F f e d  T o w a s l e y ,  
W h i t e r  H u f f m a n ,  G e o r g #  F r a m e ,  J o e  
B r a t t o n ,  M a r g a r e t  S t o r m o n t ,  F r a n c e s  
J o l l y ,  J e a n  W r i g h t ,  F r a n c e #  X o p p e ,  
D o r i s  T o W n s l e y .  T h #  l a t t e r  f i v e  w e r e  
t y p i s t s  f r o m  t h e  H i g h  S c h o o l .
T h e r e  w e r e  124 r e g i s t e r e d ,  h e r e .
Boss Johnston, radio speaker, will 
bis the speaker for the. Masonic 
"Father and Son”- banquet, .Tuesday, 
March 3rd at 6:39 P- M.’ in the Col­
lege gymnasfem,. Proceeds.of wih?h 
will be contributed to tee Red Cross 
War Reliaf fund-,
t Bom on a farm near Aurora, Ind., 
where hp now lives, Boss Johnston 
ha* been a farmer all his Hfe. -Hi* 
early ambRion was td go with a rir- 
cus, but a farmer’s son in. those days 
didn’t have such an easy life so lie 
had to content himself with hunting 
game on the pretext teat he was wild 
animal, hunting..
When he was .still in. his teens. Boss 
ran away , from home -to: enlist for 
servio* in the SpaniaH-Ameriean war, 
but Ms parents stopped Mm* at In­
dianapolis and had him returned 
home. Following his early..education 
in a log cabin school in Indiana, Bess 
studied at the. Worfey Academy, o f 
Sc tense and Liberal Arts, Later he 
entered Purdue University, and , be­
came an instructor in the extension 
division..
Bee* has been on Station WLW 
since 1926. He fa now appeamg on 
“TTuly American.”
VaUsy epsw.wite BM gtek to 4m- 
t e a d  t h e k  c e q n t y  t i f e a  ^
T h a  d * a 5B f e g g  m u t e  e e m l t o t e d .  im
G m t e t e  # » P L  H t o w r  %  J t e k a i i n g & r , -  . 
o f f e a  t e . t i w  c «m  H t o i a t , . I e f i w f i t o t » .  
a n d .  w a g e - m a d # . a f t e r  t e a  V M l i y  m f i , - ;  :  
Y M f e f e  S p r i n g a  t e o m f e a i B t e - s s N i m m .  • 
, « p  t e a m , -  m m  s e e d e d # .  t e e . . - I M B | i m * '  
t e a m  d r a w i n g  t h e ^ f e w s r  h a a t e t o  a a A ; .  
J S r y a n  i n t o  t h e  u p p e r ,
T h i  f i r s t  g a u m r  - o f  t e a ; # V i i s i K g  P r f e s  • 
# y  a t  e ^ t . o M t e k  w R i  p %  
v i H e ,  J e f f a r s t o i ^  - a g a i n s t -  B p s * ,  1G a d * i r « - .  - 
r i t t o  w i l l  p l a y  Y e l l o w  f l p r f e g j s  a t  J ; M h  
n w >  B t o y y t e r i t e f e  d i ^ - J i m s t e t t a t e : :  -  '  
j ^ l j e j x w e e f e  a t  8:39 p .  m , a g d ; t i a s  I M f i v  
b r o o k  V a l l e y  g a m e v # « n w s . t e  9: 39.
T h #  d e i t e f e o h m t e l d f e n j ^ m f i q e s t o l r  .  
i n g a j g d n s h ,  t h i s • y t o w , v t e a .  t o H i r p t o i - . i a ' '  -  
* f t i  u p  f o r -  w i n t e t e ' A w :  f e i a s w ' t e t t f e 1 
S a t u r d a y  n i g h t i e  m a ,  t o .  f c f t e *  f t b f  ,  
w i m v e r s ;  o f  t h e ,  J e f f « » o n r R o * a « a a s l  ; ( ? • -  
d a r v U f e - B r y a n  t i l t e p f e y  a t  7; 8f t - p f j m , : ' .  
S h d  t h e . v i c t o r s  i n -  t e a - ; 8 t e ( t e » M 8« f r  • 
a n d .  R i # r ) ^ s 5r M f e y . , g f p t e  ' ' e t ' » f i ^  
L o s e t e h M t e e t o p b t e t i f e f i ^ a ^ ^  f i t s f e '  j f  
a n d  i n  t h #  f e w e r  b i v d c a l t  a t  R i f i O t ,  T h a « -  
c o U p t y  c h a m v f e t e ^  W f i l  
F e b m a r y  28.
■ I n  t h e  r e s e r v e ,  d i v i s i n t e  i t e f a d | < w i R ; '  
n o t  s t a r t  u n t i l  t h e  s e c o n d  . w e e k e n d .  
B e l l i w o o k  d r e w  Y $ f i f e w S p t i a g f t , 8x « * % . /  
. w i M u r  . o f  r f i f e  ^ h a a o h M  
a n d  B e a v e r c r e e k ^ p i o k e d  S p r i n g  V a V
Rcpt fte itis fiig v . '  -
M W , P « * o r l h
Fwd, G.RimLfil< State 'Iteptetefita-. i
t i v s ^ ' - ^ s c b j - ’- C O w )
m o r n i n g ,  a t  h i s  h o m e  i n  R p s i n g f i a l d , .  „
H e ^ w t e -  --
c o n n t e .  a m i .  w i t h  h i s ;  p a * » n t e v  r a s M e f i . . .  
f o r  y e a r s  o n  a  f a r m  m i t e  F l a t t e b s i g ^ , - ; -  -  
w h e r e  h e  r e c e i v e d  h i *  e t e d y  e d q i % . .
t i o i f c '  ■ ( ^  *  ■ -
At th* a|m,of-19^
a A  . «  t m i f n n i t  e t d l i M .  in± “
T U R K E Y  G R O W E R S  - 
j Turkey growers of Greene County 
| are invited to meet with D* D. Moyer, ^
'extension pcmltryman at the Court j ^  ^ h ttion excusedhiMtelf due to
having represented Schcet* jn legal
V E R D I C T  F O R  J U D G E
T h #  d a m a g e  s u i t  o f  J o s e p h  H .  
S e h e e t s , .  X e n i a ,  a g a i n s t  P a t r o l m a n  
H e r b e r t  A .  H o o g ,  X e n i a ,  b a s e d  o n  
f a l s e  a r r e s t ,  f o r  $ 6, 090,  r e s u l t e d  i n  
a  j u r y  v e r d i c t  W e d n e s d a y  i n  f a v o r  » 1 
t h e  o f f i c e r .  J u d g e  F r e d  B ,  W t e k a r n *  
o f  D e l a w a r e  p r e s i d e d ,  a s  J u d g e  F r a n k
w a s ,  t e m t e d ,  - r e e o r ^ r  ,  a i f d - h e f e .  
o f f i c e .  19. . y # a r s .  H e . w a a  e l e c t e d  s t a t e  • 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v #  i n  .1989 a n d  w a s  ' s e r v ­
i n g  h j s  s e c o n d ,  t e r m  j i t  t h e  t i m #  o f  
h i s  d e a t h .  ’  H e  s p o n s o r e d  a ,  n u m b e r  -  .  
b f  i m p o r t a n t  M i l s  -  i n  - h i s  t w o  t e r m a .  -  
H e  w a s  a  .  d e v o t e d  R e p n b l t e a n > a n d '  * 1-  -  
w a y s  a c t i v e  i n , t h e  p a r t y  c o u p c U r . ’ .
H e  w a s  a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e  F i r s t  C e n -  "  
g r e g a t i o n a l  C h r i s t i a n  C h u r c h ,  J u n i o r  
O r d e r  a n d  K .  o f  U Z f .  L t e t e M .  ‘"7 ■
H e r  i s  s u r v i v e d  h y  - h t e  W i c f e w j  M r s e 5 
L o l a  M . '  K i n g ,  f o r m f r i y >  M f e a - .  L ( d a ^ . . .  
A r i o i s t r o n g  o f  a a l L ^
t h r e e  b r o t h e r s ,  H a r f e y ,  H p n y 1 L ^  a n d > ' ;  
B e n j .  M .  K i n g ,  a l l  o f  S p r i n g f i e l d .
T h e  f u n e r a l  w a s  h e l d ' f r o m  t h e  L i t ­
t l e t o n  F u n e r a l  H o t u e ,  B p r i a g i d d , ;  
S u n d a y  a f t e r n o o n  w i t h - b w r i a l  i n  F b f e - -  
v i e w  C e m e t e r y ,  J b f f e r s e n v i l t e i  
M e m b e r s ,  o f  t h e .  H o u s e  n a m e d - b y -  
S p e a k e r '  W f i l f e m  M ,  M e C t d f e u g h  t O  
r e p r e s e n t  t e a t  b o d y  a t  t e a  f u n e r a l '  
w e r e :  H a r o l d  W .  H o u s t o n  o f  d t s a i *  -  
p s i g a  C o M Q t y #  - H f i r r y . . .  D r i s c o l i ,  vt  . 
C f e r i  ;  W a r r e n  W i .  W H M a m *  » f  F a y V  * 
e t t e i  R .  K v  S h a w  o f  M a d i s o n ;  D f *  W j -  
R .  M c C h c s a e y  o f  G r e m i e ;  J .  H i w r y ' ,  
A s m a n n  o f  H a m i l t o n ;  a n d  F n u d c  W :  .  
M i l l e r  o f  M o n t g o m m y .
Mature AMs
Farm Program
H o u s e  A s s e m b l y  R o o m ,  F r i d a y  a f t e r ­
n o o n ,  F e b r u a r y  27,  a t  1:16 o ’ c l o c k ,  
T h e  g r o u p  w i l l  d i s c s * *  s p r i n g  m a n ­
a g e m e n t  p r o b l e m s  a n d  t h e  o r g a n i s a ­
t i o n  o f  a  s o m i t e  T a r i o e y  G r o w e r s  A s ­
s o c i a t i o n  W i t t  h a  e e m t e s r e d ,
a c t i o n s .
B U Y  D E F E N S E  S T A M P S
BUY DEFENSE BONOS
M o t h e r  N a t u r e  I s  e x t e n d i n g  f u l l  e o -  
o p e r a t i o n  t o  O h i o  f a r m e r s  w h o  a t e  
b u s y  a s s e m b l i n g  s e e d  s u p p l i e s  f o r  
10 p e r  c e n t  i n c r e a s e  I n  c r o p #  f o r  1942,  
s e e d  a n a l y i s t *  I n  t h e  s t a t e  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  o f  A g r i c u l t u r e  r e p o r t .
A p p r o x i m a t e l y  90 p e r  c e n t  o f  a l l  
f i e l d  c r o p  s e e d  s a m p l e #  t e s t e d  f a t  t h e  
d e p a r t m e n t ’ s  l a b o r a t o r y  t h i s  w i n t e r  
s h e w e d  80 p e r  c e n t  o r .  m o t e  t o r m i n a  
t i o h ,  t h e  b e s t  r e c o r d  s i n c e  1938.
S o y  b e a n  t e s t s  w e r e  e s p e c i a l l y  h i g h  
a n d  t h i s  i s  o f  u t m o s t  l m p t e t e M *  a s  
O h i o  f a r m e r s  a r e  p l a n n i n g  t o  p l a n t
310.090 m e r e  a e r e a  t e r b i a a w  t i d e  p e « w  
t h a n  l a s t .  I n  1940 t h e y  h a r v e s t e d  670, -  
090 a c r e s  o f  s o y b e a n s ,  a n d  i n  1941,
674.090 a c r e s .  T h i s  y e a r  a p p r o x i m a t e ­
l y  996,990 a c r e #  w i l l  h e  p l a n t e d .  F r O -  
d t t e t i o n  j u m p e d  f r o m  8,815.006 b u s h -  
e f e  f a t  1949 t o  13448,006 b u s h t i s  l a s t  
y e a r .
O n l y  i n  g a r d e n  s e e d *  d o e s  t h e  d a n ­
g e r  o f  a  s h o r t a g e  e x i s t .  T h i s  i s  b e - '  
, c a u s e  o f  t h e  s h u t t i n g  o f f  o f  s s K i t t M  
f r o m  E u r o p e  a n d  h e c a u # #  o f  w n f a v o r -  
a b l e  h a r v e i e f a w  e o u d l t i m M  f e  s e m e  e f
wHU* KcOmIeWIhW® u^ w*1
M B R '  j  w g ^ ^ ^ t o d f f
„ t
O f f l d * l s  D h »
'• H n is r  Bvenins
E i g h t y  r e p r s e w d a t i v e a  f r o m  F r a n k -  '  
f a t ,  F a y s t e e ,  C E f e t e w t  M w r t g o m e r y  a n d  -  
G r e e n e  C o u n t i e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  n u f e r i t k M t -  
i r t s , . . h * t i t h  o f l d a U  a n d  o t h e r s  I n -  
m e f a w L  a S S a n d e d  t  w i d i i i a  t e s t ! - ,  
t u t e  s p o n s o r e d  b y  t e e  G r e e n e  C o u n t y  
H e a l t h  D e p a r t m e n t  l a  f i t y t r ’e  R e e t -  
a u r a n t ,  X e n i a , - M o n d a y  a l f t e r n o o n  a n d  
e v e n i n g .  D r .  G o r d o n  K .  S a v a g e ,  f e c a l  • 
p u b l f e  h e a l t h  c o m m i e e f e n e r ,  p r e t i d e d . :
S p e a h e r l  w a r a  D r i  M a r t h a  K o e l m e -  
o f  t h e  s t a t e  h e a l t h  d e p a r t m e n t ,  C M r a ,  
Underwood,- ppeefad fepr«HMitetiv* of 
t h e  B u t p l u *  M a r k e t f e g  A d m f a d s t o a -  
t l o n ,  J a n e  C a p e ,  A n t i o c h  O s t f e g e ,  W a - .  
t r i t i e a f e t  a t e L  G t e e n e  f j o i s i l #  A j M s t r
E. -A^  DnJfe Ftifewfeg'tei (Buhir see- 
J f e .  K e t i m *  e e a i dsieiv a  r w m d v  
p f e t e t e a i *
RUGAE M m  ’MAY'
H I T  U «  M A M *  I t *
MOTflTiEMpr pVHPPN|r. OT9IF1
IUwBUlf l«*Tlv RWI W f W lM f
Wtfte and fcetic-,.
iniaiiliw of the fefnffy to he eaMEsdfe 
te 12 ernseee
M i
U m  w t U k  i M M t e  ^
i «
'■............ CealarrIJk, O fefe,..........................................................................
- Q + * m U , i m ,  m wmmi «3mk «atN r. _ ______
___  IWidiiy, 'P^ pfemairar- id* IM S ____ ____ _
With the t& fttfttap er$te|j for th* mvmmt. dw r
U  **• *&**'> with fcttii&Twiii uf
thou«*»4* H fa f cb5tw» la  govwuawst *g«*jr
camp prefaataTirt*9* am, twelve kod fifteen dollar a day 'wage# 
are‘M id i JffMh jgj hj Oy fop more labor, the only place
left I ’m  UMWhM; m l Ikm** demand i« in the rural sections and 
on the fm-w#.
The motion picture industry is now regarded: as essential, 
few  from that sector are being drafted for the army, other 
than certain stars that are given preferred army positions and 
not exposed to shot, shell or even the weather, It is claimed 
Democratic senators and congressmen have more than 50,000 
relatives and friends from their districts on government jobs, 
mostly in Washington, and Roosevelt appealing for more house 
room in the Capitol city for 88,000 new appointees, A Re­
publican appointee io  escape war service is an unknown indi­
vidual.* Most of those recently appointed to war jobs are o f, 
draft age but exempt. This should be interesting to. Demo­
cratic families in Greene county, many of whom no doubt have 
sons in the service in the Pacific, the Atlantic or even in Africa, 
ali serving at 821 a month, while the Roosevelt boys at fancy 
salaries are in hiding so far as the general public is aware.
A  new order this week once more puts farm boys, out in 
the front army ranks while hundreds o f thousands of those of 
foreign blood working in city industry on war contracts are de- 
ferred as essential. The new order has gone to draft boards to 
‘ ‘defer labor leaders'* and government labor liaison men. .Roth 
the APL and CIO made the request with the approval o f the 
White House, Their classification will be 2-B with renewal at 
request. Most any dues-paying organized labor member could 
call himself a "labor leader”  and take advantage of the offer 
to escape service. > •'
It Is no wonder the American public is credited with being 
indifferent to the position we are in today in respect to war 
at home or abroad. Most everything from bold lies, misrepre­
sentation and deception has come from the highest station 
down through the cabinet to  the people. Graft and favoritism 
are boldly flaftnted and continued in, the face of a raging pub­
lic.’ A  stupid Hew Deal Congress enjoying the benefits of these 
wrongs dares make complaint for .fear of exposing what has 
been given some of their constituents. J,
, The best investment the nation could make would he giv­
ing Roosevelt his $37,500 pension on condition he and his tribe 
join Stalin in Russia where Communism is at its best.
LET’S H AVE AN  OLD-FASHIONED HOME PARTY
■ Now that the New Deal wants to-lnject the "artistic”  as 
a part o f the Defense program under the direction o f the First 
Lady, who says her 3tar dancer possesses "wider contacts”  
which certainly makes her worth the $4,600 salary promised 
by the mistress o f the White House.
. Sally Rand, the famous fan or bubble dancer says if  the 
White House style of "wiggle”  dancing is worth $4,600, her 
bubble dance is vforth $25;000. ' . . .
Here is a chance to let the public in on the White House 
"W iggle Glide” . Many in this county have “never seen Sally 
do her stuff.
W e suggest that the GrCene County Democratic Commit­
tee invite the New Deal "wiggle”  dancer here for an exhibition 
o f her art which hag met the approval o f the First Lady/ If the 
Republicans could, get Sally to stage her $25,000 exhibition the 
same evening, the public would have the opportunity o f com­
paring the artistic movements from the artistic standpoint. As 
this would be a novelty in a Fifth Avenue society group where 
the Rooseveltian atandnrd holds away, we suggest the "Old 
Fashioned Home Fatty”  be presided over by the twin judges 
o f the Probate Court, Judge Henrie and Judge Smith!
CHURCHILL FUNERAL SERMON
The branding o f the Winston Churchill Sunday speech as 
a funeral sermon by a well-known radio news commentator, 
probably gives a correct slant on how Churchill excused his 
country, England, after the fall o f Singapore and the escape 
of the German waships from the English channel. Churchill 
faces a critical home people.
The tenor of the Sunday dirge was that Uncle Sam is at 
our back ready to take over at whatever cost. He predicts 
greater losses for a time but there is a bright future with our 
neighbors at the front. It was an admission England was not 
prepared to faee the situation in the Pacific nor was she able 
to defend her own domain, that was calling for aid in New 
ZelaJid and Australia, . „ ' • ' •
Monday night FDR sings his dirge m the form of a “State 
o f the Nation.”  He will have little more to say that can be 
regarded as fact other than what Churchill has said—just what 
Charles Lindbergh reported months ago— unprepafed.
Our own nation is. yet unprepared to send aid to the gallant 
MacArthUr and his men also crying for help. Roosevelt must 
admit we have no war craft to convoy either men of military 
supplies to Manila. He dares say anything else and be truth­
ful. From reports even the Monday night dirge may be after 
MacArthur has been forced to follow what befell Singapore 
to save the lives o f his men from certain slaughter. American 
lives and blood offered for sacrifice while three million Eng­
lish soldiers rest on their own arms on their own soil 10,000 
miles from the seat of W at that is ,at our own door.
PUBLIC^ALE
* I  wilt sell at the Williamson farm located 7 miles east of 
Xenia and 1 mile wfest of Cedarville on State .Route 42,
F R ID A Y , M A R C H  6 , 1942
„■ ■ at 12 o’cocfc, the following;
1 HORifE, Good Worker, 1 PONEY
—  t i  hTe a d  OF CATTLE — 11 .
Consisting of 2 Short HormJersey tow*, frcslr, with calves 
by side; 1 brindle' cow, to freshen in Spring; 4 heifers, 15 
month* oM, open. 2 yearling heifer*, 2 steers’, Wt. about 600 lb.
—  78 (IEAD OF HOGS —  78
Consisting o f 5 sews with 21 pig* old enough to w?an; 1 
sow -with 6 pig*; 2 Poland China sows with S figs; 2 sows 
is  farrow in May; 1 Berkshire boar; 80 shouts, wt. 80 to 108 
lbs,, double immuned.
FARM li<P!,EMKNT8—l  Allis-Chalmers 5-ft. A. C, com­
bine; 1 com planter with fertiliser attachment; grain, cn ill, 
roller, mower, hay rake, rotary hoe, wagon, double and single 
shovel plows, drag, forks, log chain*, miscellaneous tools,
New Adams-Thums Hog. Feeder, 2 hog boxes, 50 rds. hog1 
fence, hurdles and troughs, 80 foghorn *hens, 15 Hamj^ hire 
Bad pulkts. 400 bu, corn; 10 tons Alfalfa bay; 8 tons mixed hay.
TERMS— CASH
dmim Ft i KAVANAQH^pVHlRNNM M M tw M il ■W V vl* m m ■w w w llSw l 
Ifttttset A Qseisw, Aart*. , .« ; H. t» H arlot, Clerk
Luneh Served on &otmd*
leoent boathfef of tanker ships 
W U ft with gasetiae w  tall have eraat- 
«rf a aosplcioa o f aa oil shortage on 
i$» Hast eoaet, hot Monday file oil 
tatorwt* salt them wa* no chance at 
this time of a shortage. One said if 
there is to be rationing, it will be' on 
order* of the government, not the oil 
interests.
The same day news stories appear­
ed over the radio and In newspapers 
saying a number of states faced a 
shortage o f natural gas, Ohio being 
included. Last week such a report was 
circulated but an official o f the Ohio 
Fuel Gas Co., in Columbus stated his 
company had sufficient natmjhl gas 
and consumers should not be concern­
ed. Moreover the company has a 
hundred or more gas wells in southern 
Ohio that have never been tapped, be­
ing held jn reserve. Gas for heating 
is to he denied under the "WPB board, 
in Washington to all homes that do 
not now have gas heat for furnaces. 
The complicated opinion of plenty or 
lack of gas makes one wonder just 
how much faith can he put in ninety- 
nine and nine-tenths per cent of the 
bureaucratic reports from Washing­
ton, The Ohio Fuel Gas Co. owns 
two lines of natural gas that supply 
the Dayton Power.& Light Co, One 
line north of town and1 one south, the 
V "il supply coming from the south 
line.
Leon Henderson, the Roosevelt Com­
munist price‘ fixer, says the standard 
i t  living in this country must be low­
ered as everyone is living more or less 
beyond their means. He cannot see 
general use of the automobile, es- 
Decially on farms. He wants no more 
canned soup on grocery shelves as 
this is a waste' o f tin. Canned beans 
are to go with the trend of war time. 
The housewife that cannot bake beans 
and make soup Is no housewife. ac­
cording to New Deal standards. Hen­
derson says we are to get along with 
a lot o f things missing in the near 
future. I f the nation, is to be denied 
all this where is Washington and the” 
New Dealers to be' in the program 7 
Reports we get the new restrictions 
have nob yet been tried on the several 
hundred thousand residents who are 
on goyemment pay.
Farnters are going ^  to find feed 
fargely wood ashes, Salt, sawdust and 
whatnot. Feeds having molasses con-, 
tent have been- denied that food. We 
saw1 several hundred thousand ton* of 
sugar cane pulp ip Florida a year ago 
being held for stock feed supplement. 
The cry for more milk with reduction 
of the protein content of feeds is. 
hardly possible. But then you can 
never tell what the “Roosevelt Bright 
Boys”  in the Ag. Department may 
dig up, The‘’other day orte Suggested 
farmers should be compelled to milk 
cows three times each twenty-four 
hours or eight hours apart to increase 
the supply o f milk. This Ag. expert 
must have been a graduate of Har­
vard, where they stream-line students 
and turn out Communists on a mass 
production basis.
Have the farmers forgotten Her­
bert Hoover of the First World War, 
the fellow every fanner found pleas­
ure in scotching at'every opportunity. 
You will recall wheat soared in price 
during that war boom. Farmers had 
a chapee to "lay a pest egg." Wood- 
row Wilson named Hoover a food ad­
ministrator. Wheat was fixed at a 
much lower rate than had prevailed 
in the open market. Farmers, had to 
take it and Jike 'it. The cry Was in­
flation sure with high priced wheat. 
Hoover kept the price down and every 
farmer that had purchased a farm or 
new machinery or a new automobile 
found trouble in making payments. 
Now what do we hear? Inflation, In­
flation unless Roosevelt controls 
prices. We had the worst kind of in­
flation following the Hoover-WHson 
experiment, yet the New Deal wants 
to try the old gag once more. It is 
not the farmers Roosevelt is working 
for, it is the lower cost of living to 
organized labor. Just last week the 
New Deal Ag. Department contracted 
with farm interests in Cuba for every 
kind of vegetable that can be grown 
in that country. They grow four and 
five garden crops a year in that coun­
try. Here arises the inflation story 
again, By importing million* of 
pounds of garden products from Cuba 
this present year there can be no “ in­
flation** to injure the American fann­
er, And our farmers arc begged to 
plant more farm and garden crops— 
evidently to provide a lower cost of 
living for the high priced organized 
labor.. '
Stories we get indicate the “sugar** 
situation is getting mighty hot in 
Washington around Henderson head­
quarters. Millions o f letters are go­
ing into that city to congressmen, 
senators and even the White House 
protesting the rationing of sugar. At­
tention is called to the use o f sugar 
for industrial alcohol when the gov­
ernment! owns million* o f bushels of 
corn ami wheat that could be used 
for that purpose. Roosevelt and Wiek- 
ard want sugar alcohol. The beet 
sugar farmers are to have a wide 
acreage for that crop Irrespective o f 
the AAA law. Cana sugar grower* 
cannot expand much. It takes three
y#(MNi Ml fAvBtftf fit*
Aim m^J| AA jfo gduajLaf
grawacs want the AAA mm omrtrei; 
lifted «u the yfca Hag asst amply: 
meat * f the nattea wttt mm aagar/ 
Meantime Amarieaw heasswlves -are 
to bafwead to mm w ary Had * f sob. 
xtitote for ment wring that can la  
found. Thar* i* m  m et tor the aaga*
rationing ±f aJoehol was made from
oesra or wheat. The AAA is respon­
sible for a Mger sbtotof* and' the 
present high prioa. It aannat be de­
nied any mere thaw pm  are to pay 
inoome tax next mento to pay AAA 
saUriee for H AH  la that bureau/ 
Thtt* you pay on aagar and income 
,tax to keep the New Deal political 
machine in operation.
The last chapter has been written 
in  connection with m sensational crime 
episode that coat the lives o f two of­
ficers in Clark county, A  raid on a 
gambler’s cottage caused Harry Ding- 
ledine, 56, and his. son, Henry, with 
Harry Chapman, to pay with their 
lives by electrocution fop the shooting 
of Deputy'Sheriff Furry and Patrol­
man Randolph in September, 1937. A 
thousand dollar award was made by 
the county for the conviction of the’ 
principles and two payments to differ­
ent parties last week dosed the case. 
The entire cost to Clark county tax­
payers of these cates was over $35,- 
000.
The New Dealers will meet soon to 
eat and'raise money to pay a com- 
paign deficit—go they say, To those' 
who say they know there is’ a differ­
ent story. The money is fn hand—al­
ready raised from the percentage on 
war contracts by the Charley West 
boy*. The dinner is  the blind.
From reports of the manner' in 
which the Jdps have captured most' 
everything in the Near Bast, wiping 
out what all claimed to he a well forti­
fied Singapore, it might not he a bad 
idea for (he New Dealers to let 
Churchill have Lindbergh. It is cer­
tain the New Deal ft-ignoring his re­
quest to enter any part o f the serv­
ice. Those wonderful battleship* and 
bombers “on order”  Roosevelt and 
Knox spoke So often about, evidently 
hay© not been performing—because 
they have not been. made yet Eng­
land and the H. S. just caught with 
their trousers down. Lindbergh, who 
was paid by the New Deal to spy on 
war preparations Jn Europe, reported 
what has since proven to be true—un­
preparedness. Congress had given 
Roosevelt nearly seven billion dollars 
to keep up and operate the army and 
,navy but this, money went to WPA, 
raking leaves, building privies, etc, A 
‘ Wg New Deal majority in the House 
and Senate, permitted Roosevelt to 
squander the money. Now we have 
to pay for our Security brio; in money 
and with the blood o f American youth!
Should the pension law Roosevelt 
just signed be repealed? We say not. 
It would be a bargain for the nation 
to impeach him and let him have the 
$37,300 pension for life, o f course giv­
ing him aldose o f his own income tax 
law payments other* must face. It ft 
amusing to read some of the reasons 
advanced by  some of the southern 
Congressmen, who say they will retire 
in poverty if the law is repealed. Why 
not pension Charley West also? 
Mother Roosevelt and her dancing 
protege should not be forgotten. The 
prayer o f a Texas minister Sunday 
night over the radio in behalf o f bet­
ter moral standards around army, 
camps evidently gave the Roosevelt’s 
something to think about— besides 
pensions,
'When Mrs, Roosevelt proposed that 
women be registered for War duty 
whether on the farm or in the factory 
she probably considered the proposal 
with more sincerity than employing 
a fah dancer to encourage war work 
or even supporting the idea that a 
•'Donald Duck”  funny would make in­
come tax‘paying funny, England has 
forced women into War industry. We 
saw hundreds Of Canadian girls op­
erating mschihes turning- out war 
parts last summer. With the nation 
out to fight the entire world andT sup­
porting an army o f ten million men, 
it will take all the men and all the 
women to fill the bill. If it takes 17 
men at home working to support one 
men in the army or naf y the figure* 
tell us it will require a population of 
170,000,000 men and women, forty 
million more than the census gives as 
the population o f the If. S, Last Sun­
day evening Mrs. Roosevelt in her 
broadcast still advocated the registra­
tion of all women for the various 
kinds of work in connection with the 
war.
We get a report from a prominent 
Democratic farmer in Clark county 
that is interesting indeed, Friction in. 
the ranks ha* caused Fuller Trump, 
Springfield, to resign as District'Com­
mitteeman, Our farmer friend, has 
left both th* Democratic and New 
Deal ranks over two issues, the AAA 
and pensions for Roosevelt at $87,-: 
500 tor life. When asked as to his 
opinion o f the part Roosevelt has 
’played"in unloading the World War 
off on this country, with the aid of 
England, he was extremely critical, 
'frying to operate a 800-acre farm 
with only one son and no farm help, 
he predicts crop production will fall 
in most states this sammer instead of 
increasing.
, Commenting farther en the resigns-
Urn a tm . Twang, me trim* tags 
dfcty Demearette pAWsa, the eadr 
Had mm Imnat la AprtagtoU, ft »*. 
apenettto. Be eeys 'toe Um of toe 
Dmaeteatto eeasmfttoe recwameMtiag 
toe appetetaseafc ef a amman tor toe 
board ef eieettooe that wee involved 
In an aid age peaskn petition aaendal 
was jaet mors than a Assent Ameri­
can eitiaen ooald stead. Net se ieng 
ago a feminine worker at toe beerd 
o f ekwtleas revealed tost toe and toe 
woman recommended far afpto»to»*wt 
forged hundreds of names from poll 
hooka on old age pension petition* 
at the direction ef the Democratic 
boss, .Clark county Republican* alt 
on the side line* and watch the pro- 
cttu.ng*.
Former District Attorney Thomaa 
E, Dewey, New York, Republican, has 
resigned as national, chairman o f tbs 
United Service Organizations, to pro­
mote welfare and entertainment tor 
boys in Camp*, the Cost bring paid 
by public subscriptions, New Deal 
bickering over who gets contracts, 
just what camp* would benefit by the 
service of this organization, insistent 
demands by New Deal politicians; tor 
favors, is said to have caused Dewey 
to resign. No successor has been an­
nounced.
sasemsss
served tor lie ; bub if mgr wrfto to 
see toe gietorse and beer Mr. Rhaw, 
whe emmet atomd toe egjttMf pegt 
ef the pi ujpewt. yew are eerdielly in­
vited to the sendee at 8:18 Anrifsr- 
iag will ba lifted for to* Y. F. C. V. 
Rpedab which Is helping msM toi 
toe Chair « f  Bible in ear erilegm. 
Tboee expecting to attend toe beo- 
qpet, please let it be known by get. 
wday. Either notify toe pester, John 
Reteherd, er Miss Mehta Stormout.
This gathering is for to* entire 
PrcBbytery snd two hundred are ex­
pected.
A called meeting of the Presbytery 
win be held after the service, or.9:M 
P. M. to set on * call for the First 
U. P, Church o f Columbus, tor toe 
Rev. J. 1. Moore, D. D., o f Youngs­
town, Ohio,
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Much ado over pensions for con­
gressmen did not mean much to mem­
bers other than those who have served 
or do serve thirty-five year# in Con­
gress. The real beneficiary o f the pen­
sion law was Franklin’ D, Roosevelt* 
who would get $37,500 yearly for life. 
He signed the bill making it a'taw in 
a few "minutes after passage before 
many o f toe members knew what was 
In the bill. The Ohio Republican dele­
gation voted against toe pension bill.
toe 0m m  wsee. toe m tf 
71* bride were a 0 m  at musty b n  
erepe, wjto brew* aeeseaeriee awl a 
eeraag* e f reeei and gardenias, wtto 
a string e f pearls, too gift af toe 
bridegroom. The maid e f hewer were 
a drees e f peudr* btae crepe wifii 
brawn accessories aad carried a to** 
of rasas and ganlmdaa, 
Fritawfag 'the cevemeay tobdg *vs 
guests attended a reecptiaa la tot 
Parish News* when m  ft* eewsea wa*
. Gucate ware* present,,, frees 
Xante, CedarvlUe, Be^braek, gbyte1"* 
Weat Jefferson ami Witatingtef*. '
The bride is a graduate rir Cedar- 
ville High School and attended 6e- 
darvilte College. Mr, Thomaa ft a 
graduate o f Xenia High School and ft 
employed at Patterson Field. Tbs 
couple will reside with the groom’s, 
mother, Mrs. Marshall Thomas, Birch 
Rd., Xenia,
For Sale—Little Red Clover Seed.' 
Home grown. Recleaned, Dana Bryant 
Phone, 0-2010, CedarvlUe. 11-3.
, BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
Editor, Cedarville Herald;
lit reading your editorial of Jan,
23rd 1 was so elated in* reading toe 
Item quote—“Is the Truth an ^ Un­
patriotic Utterance?”  Thank God _
there is one editor, W  paper that is ® "* ? / and sons, Charles and Luther,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Galloway, of 
Xenia, -celebrated their fifty-fourth 
wedding anniversary with a family 
dinner party at toe Miami Hotel, Day- 
ton, Monday evening. Joining with 
them were their children: Mr*. L. M>
not afraid to tell toe TRUTH. You 
have voiced my. sentiments 100 per 
cent I have talked toe same’in bar­
bershops, restaurants, churches, etc, 
.I have been cussed add discussed. 
Sought and fought. Tested and al­
most gotten arrested for saying toe 
same thing you have published. I 
have upheld Lindbergh, Wheeler, 
Toby, Vandenberg and all othws Who
Hamilton; Mr*. Wesley Bowman, of 
Kenilworth, HU, Dr, C, E. Galloway 
and son, Edwin, Hubbard Woods, HI., 
Mr,* and Mrs, W. W, Galloway and’ 
daughters, Rebecca, DorothyrxClara, 
and Carolyn o f this place and Miss 
Mildred Galloway, Xenia, a niece, Mr, 
Galloway has given Mrs. Galloway a 
sterling silver-teaspoon oh each of 
toeir, wedding anniversaries, repeat
troth .b p «  M » t  he- j $ *  ? •  P ft Monday
in , pmimwd for w « , tot I  m  I f  ”
nored, I knew toe truth would out, in 
time God reveals the truth to the na­
tion.
My version of the Pearl Harbor 
destruction ft that it was * pleasure 
resort, a place of palm beach suits, 
fine panama hats, pretty, Philippine 
women. Gay life’s highway, instead 
,of a military army, I am under toe 
impression that most, o f the officers 
who Were over there 'were sons of 
wealthy parent*. A preference was 
shown. No duty to perfonp, jhst a 
high class resort for the rich. Now 
what was the result? I  hold every 
man in America responsible for the 
Pearl Harbor disaster. Thousands 
never even heard o f Pearl Harbor or 
that such a place existed.
Keep telling the truth so everyone 
can see the shortcomings o f the New 
Deal, t  Thessalonians, 5th Chapter 
and verse reads as follow*: “For when 
thoy shall say peace and safety; then 
sudden destruction cometo upon them, 
and they shall not escape.”  ,
My slogan is-—“ He who cares not 
for toe future will soon have to . sor­
row for the past.”  To my mind your 
editorial* are 100 per cent truth and 
keep publishing the truth, '
Rev. J. Shelton Haggard 
-1630 Maryftnd Ave., 
Columbus, Ohio 
Rev. Haggard Is a native o f Cedar­
ville and served several years in the 
regular army in this country and our 
possessions before he took up the 
ministry.
the firm of Galloway £  Cherry, furni­
ture dealers, Xenia.
VEST-THOMAS NUPTIALS
An informal wedding was solemnize 
ed Sunday afternoon at Christ, Epis­
copal Church, Xenia, when Mis* Mar­
jorie M. Vest, daughter of Mr. ,pnd 
Mrs. J, M. Vest, became' toe-bride of 
Mr. Jafites A. Thomas o f Xenia. The 
double ring ceremony was read by 
Rev. O, Worth May, rector. Mrs. 
Howard -Little was organist. One 
hundred guests were' present for the 
event.
Miss Doris Vest, sister o f toe bride,




Tw in T hrill Days
— SCREEN—
" “ W o lf Man”  |
Lon Chaney, Jr.
g n
Y. P. C. U. BANQUET
The Annual Winter Banquet of the 
Y, P. C. U. of toe Xenia Presbyterial, 
will be held in the United Prefeby-- 
terian Church, Monday, February 23; >! 
The banquet will be served by the i 
Ladies Aid, with Miss Mabel Stormont 
as the chairman. The hour is set for | 
7 P. M., hoping to be seated promptly 
at that hour.
Mr. Mack Shaw, the General' Secre­
tary of the National Y. P. C. U. will 
be present to show toe pictures that 
be has been showing throughout the ’ 
church of the Five United Presby­
terian colleges and the Theological, 
Seminary. The pictures are to be 
shown at 8:15 P, M, in the church 
auditorium. Adults are cordially in-
B E 6 IH Tw h JmtovK  1 b Jam
Ttur». 
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CHURCH NOTES
m w w i m i m
The feEbarlag stomps have 
*mreh*a#i thls( week; first grad*, |1.- 
18; third grade, $5.00; fourth grad*, 
|JM; fifth grade, $.*$; sixth grad*, 
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college  new s
•tod**!* * f C*Au-rill* OaBege wad 
high aehoet 'had th* pleneora * f set- 
Ing ami hearing Bar. Rdrnwni 
SUtoaoa, pastor * f the Kao® Praeby. 
terns Church, Ctoehamtl, at th* ob- 
aervaae* of the anneal Bag ad Frag
A. J ia in ia  Minister
*  vneemy ea th* Xesda Ctty-towaship, Emil* Finney.
draft board asweed by tha resignation 
*d lu Hayes Hamilton. Tha sppolnt- 
meat haa been confirmed by Governor 
John W. Brfcker.
Friend* hare # f Part Tindall, Cin­
cinnati beaker, regret to loam Of his
death Sunday mowing. He was * 
native o f Selma and formerly was 
connected with the Xenia National 
Bank, He la survived by his widow, 
Mrs. Era Tindall;. Louis F, of Farzn- 
eraville and Elton, South Charleston; 
The funeral was held Wednesday,
Louis Bunn colored who i* said to 
be 97 year* of age was taken to the 
Miamf Valley Hospital, Dayton, on 
Thursday, f pr treatment,
Charles L« Kavanagh -> announces a 
sale of live stock and implements otr 
the Williamson farm west of town 
on Friday, Match 6. Details can be 
found in this issue.
School 10 A. M,, Supt. 
M. by Hsv. Bay
i ninth grad* girls, $A©; tenth grade, 
| A-H, WO; eleventh grade, A-H, 111 
; 50; I-Z $.70; twelfth grade, $1.75. 
This make* a total of $87.75.
Some 1,009 naval and marine corps 
officers and. men .who have lost their 
lives or are UnTeported in the Pacific 
combat did not contain a single name 
from Greene County. •
Miss Alberta Owens, who teaches in 
the South Solon, O,, schools, has been 
confined to her home here due to ill­
ness.
Miss Mildred Galloway, Xenia, will 
be guest speaker before the Cedar 
Cliff ‘Chapter, B. A. B„ Saturday af­
ternoon at 2 o’clock,- at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Bobbins^ regent. Miss Gal­
loway will speak on “ Glass our An­
cestors Used/’ ’ „
' The Clifton Community Club held 
its annual banquet Tuesday evening. 
Following dinner. Rev. E, M. Mowry, 
a  missionary for thirty-three years in 
Chasen, now assistant pastor at West­
minster Church, Bayton, was the 
speaker.
Mr, Charles Grube and Miss Ruth 
Eleanor Cherry were married Satur­
day evening hast, by Rev. Malcolm 
Harris, at the Presbyterian Manse. 
The couple expects to reside in South 
Charleston, The groom is employed in 
Springfield.
Preaching 11 A 
Kennedy.
Y . P. C. U. ;7 P. M, Subject, "A 
Christian Loves His Country." Lead- 
er, Miss Mary McCsmpbell.
No choir rehearsal this week.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 P. M, 
at the home o f the Hendersons. We 
will he meeting in the hopies for a 
few more meetings; if there are those 
who are willing to open their homes 
for such a meeting, please advise the 
pastor, ■■■■■■’ ■
Five of our officials attended the 
Stewardship and Budget. Conference 
in the First Springfield church last 
Tuesday evening. Excellent addresses 
were given by Dr. Ray M, Davis o f 
Oxford, and Mr. S. C. Britton o f Bay- 
ton. Carrying Out the program of the 
committee an exchange o f pulpits has 
been planned for next Sabbath to 
present the claims o f Christian 
Stewardship, the^  pastor exchanging 
with Rev- Day Kennedy of Sugar 
Creek.
A  joint meeting of the Trustees 
and Elders was held aftdr service last 
Sabbath'morning, to see if any ad­
justment might be made as to the 
new “War Time/’ After' a very 
thorough discussion of the entire mat­
ter, it was voted to hold the morn­
ing services by the Eastern War Time 
which is the time we have befen meet­
ing, by the clock. It was realized this 
new time works a hardship upon the 
farmers, but it was feared any. change 
would only cause confusion, and not 
be very satisfactory. Our sister 
churches are adopting the new War 
Tim* also, as seems to be the case 
quite generally. We Only hope the’war 
Will soon be over, so that we may be 
relieved of a great many incon­
veniences.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
• Rev. H. H, Abels df the local Metho­
dist' Church gave a lecthre on Gen. 
U. S» Grant at Lynchburg, Ohio, Wed­
nesday evening, fcrithe community inr 
stitute held there* Rev.. Abels lived 
for three years in the southern area 
of the state where Grant spent his 
early years. The minister made per­
sonal research over the area where 
Ohio’s greatest soldier spent his 
youth.
Friday, 20th, 7:30, Session meets at 
the church.
Saturday, 21st, ,7:30 Choir practice.
Sabbath School 10:00 A. M, Supt 
Sipils Finney,
10:00 A. M. Sabbath School, Mr. B. 
■£. Stormont, Supt.
11:00 A. M. Morning worship. Dr. 
W* R. McChesney will preach. Theme, 
“ Washington; a' Great ■ Man and a 
Prince/’  ^  ^ t> ’
0:30' P. ’ M .' Christian Endeavor. 
Wedensday, 25th, G:00' P. M, 
Moderator’s Dinner at Covenant Pres 
vyterian Church jn Springfield.
Thursday, ‘26th, Noon. A  covered 
'U#sh dinner will he held by the Mis­
sionary Society at the home of Mrs. 
C, W, Steele.
The Helping Hands Class Of the 
Fist Presbyterian Church held a Val­
entine party last Saturday afternoon 
at the church. Games end contests 
were enjoyed, and refreshment* serv­
ed at a table gsyly adorn id With. Val­
entine decorations. The following 
members attended: Phyllis Bryant, 
Flora Howell, Estelle and Betty Ruth 
Kennon, Esther Lovett, Dolores 
Beachler, Vivian R a m sey , Mary 
Kearns, Carol Thayer, Helen Roberts, 
Mildred Williamson, and their teach­
er, Mrs. F, A, Jurkat,
C O Z Y
THEATRE »
Fri, and Sat., Feb. 20-21
Rosalind Russell—Boa Ateeche
“THE FEMININE TOUCH"
News — Color Cartoon
Sun, and M on,, Feb. 22-23 
William Pewell—Myrna Ley
"SHADOW OF THE THIN MAN" 
News MGM Miniature
Basketball
The C. H« 8. Varsity team was vic­
torious in a lively game with Beaver 
last Friday evening. The score was 
45-29. *The reserve team, however, 
lost its game to Beaver $8-28,
The Greene County- Tournament 
will begin tbia Friday evening, Feb­
ruary.^  at tbe Xenia Field House, 
Gedarville plays Bryant High School 
at 7;30, The All County Band will, 
furnish the music. The tournament 
dates are February 20,21, 27, 28 and 
March 2. Single admission ia forty 
Cents. Adult season tickets are $1.65 
and student tickets are $1.10. Tickets 
are on sale in the office of Cedarville 
School.
Tuberculin Test 
The tuberculin skin test is to be 
given soon to grades 9 to 12 wily.
Defense Training School
All who are interested in register­
ing for- the next Defense Training 
,Sch6ol are requested to meet in the 
Vocational Building, Wednesday eve­
ning, February 25 at 8:00 P. M.
This course will be in Metal Work­
ing and will include. Mechanical Draw­
ing, Blue Print Reading, Welding, 
Forging, Metal Lathe, Sheet Metal, 
and other work for which there is a 
demand.
For those who are interested only 
in Auto-Mechanics, arrangements will 
be made to accommodate as many as 
possible. I f a sufficient number regis­
ter, two separate courses may be off­
ered, however, according to plans, 
Metal Working is scheduled to begin, 
Monday evening, March 2.
It is important that everyone who 
ia interested attend the meeting called 
for Wednesday evening, February 25. 
For further, information call the 




H. H. Abels, Minister 
Telephone 0-1381
Wed. and Thor*.* Fab. 25-26 
l a u r e l  a n d  h a r d y  IN
',  “GREAT GUNS"
Carteen —  “Don Winslow”
Sunday School 10:00 A. M-Clayton 
Wisertian, Supt. ■
- Church Service 11:00 A. M, Sermon 
“George Washington/'
The final “mop-up" of the Campaign 
is in progress this week With all of 
the team members to make the final 
'ound to report this Sunday morning. 
An official hoard meeting Wednesday 
evening, Feb. 25th, 8:00 P. M,.
Important—The Methodist Youth 
Fellowship is to meet in combined ses­
sion With the Sunday School Clou be­
ginning this 'Sunday morning.‘This 
group is to. go directly to the clads 
room rather than taking part in the 
opening exercises, Mrs. Jane Mills, 
teacher and*'councilor of this group 
will then, supervise the newre-organi­
zation. This organization has paid in 
full their apportionment for the year.
The College Youth Fellowship will 
meet at 7:30 P, M.
The state-wide membership and 
evangelistic visitation campaign open* 
Sunday, March 1, at Jamestown 
Church at 3:00 P, M. Teams will be 
selected this Sunday morning.
WANTED 
HICKORY LOGS
MUST BE GREEN TIMBER
Mrs. Faiinie Black Finney, 66, wife 
of Mr. Anderson Finney, died Thurs­
day morning at her home, following 
a cerebral hemorrhage on Wednesday, 
The deceased was bom in IndiaUola, 
a., October 17,1875, the daughter Of 
William and M*ry Culberson Black, 
Mr.- and Mrs. Finney were marled 
in Cincinnati in 1909 and they have 
resided on the ’home farm. She was 
a member of the local U. P» Church, 
She is survived by her husband and 
a son, Emile and a daughter, Eleanor, 
both of whom reside at home; two 
toothers, James W. C. Black, Santa 
Monica, Calif,, and W. C, Black, Los 
Angeles, and a sister, Mrs, Louis 
Kohl, Lost Angeles,
The funeral service will be held 
from the McMillan Funeral Home, 
Saturday afternoon at 2 .o’clock, the 
service to be in charge o f Dr. R. A. 
Jamieson. Burial in Clifton Cemetery.
L . R . J A C O B S ,
PIMM 2754, Y.llow Hiring,, O'.
WE ARE NOW
Anestiig Hogs tally
At Outf Now Burn * ^
COLUMBUS AVE* SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
Bring: y W  hogs to  us fo r  beet prim*#, '
Saringfiekl Live Stock Sales Co.
I Jr WOW* WwSlii*
l)MWlWw^ wwW>^ ww<w>Ww5iii>iii>ii»ii<>iwi»iii«»'H>«*iiM>i«iwiwwi»i»<)iiiiiii<<ti»iiiiii»wwi>wM>iiiiiiiiiiii»iiiiiiiiwiiiai
The nervjee we* held at tlu First 
Presbyterian Church.
Rev, Stimon chow Abraham Lincoln 
and the present crisis a* hi* main 
| topic, By explaining LfeMbt’* com 
plex religious thought# the speaker 
illustrated bow it often become* 
necessary for Christiana to mal^ e a 
choice between the lesser of the two 
evils. In referring to the motion pic­
ture, “ Sergeant York," he pointed out 
that “just a* York had He kill to atop 
all this killing’, we muit do some 
things not absolutely synonymous 
with Christianity in order to save our­
selves from a worse fate"
Rev/ Walter 8, Kilpatrick, presi­
dent o f Cedarville College, introduced 
the speaker .and humorously remarked 
that “ this is the first tirte Dr. F. A. 
Jurkat, towering professor of Cedar­
ville College, has had to look up to 
the speaker," Rev. Stimson measures 
“ five feet eighteen inches" as he put 
it. f .  ____ ■
Dr. W. R. McChesney presented ^ the 
scripture reading and Dr.. Jurkat off­
ered prayer. A duet was sung by 
Miss Orsadee Stewart and Miss Doris 
Williams. Mrs. Rankin McMillan was 
the organist.
The Yellow Jackets o f Cedarville 
College trounced Tiffin University 
on the home court, Saturday night, 
62 to 42. By virtue of this victory 
the Cedars concluded the Indlana-Ohio 
Conference all even. Strangely enough 
they were defeated by each of the 
other three conference teams, Giffin, 
Tiffin, and Indiana Tech, but they 
came hack to defeat each of them al­
so. ^
MISS'MARTHA JANE TURNBULL 
BRIDE OF MR. VERNON ATER
Friends and relatives here have 
been interested in the marriage of 
Miss Martha Jane Turnbull, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Turnbull, 
Jamestown pike, to Mr. Vernon Atari 
The marriage took place "in the ‘par­
sonage of Rev, G. H, Hammond, D.
pastor o f the Richmond,
United Presbyterian Church, last 
Tuesday. Miss Mary Frances Balms 
of near Xenia and Mr. William Erwin, 
Cedarville, were attendants.
The bride wore a brown and aqua 
plaid suit with brown accessories and 
corsage of pink roses, Miss Bahns 
wore a rose crepe frock with wine ac­
cessories and a corsage of yellow 
roses.
Mr. and Mrs. Ater are residing 
temporarily at the home of the bride­
groom’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.,Roy 
Ater, near Cedarville.
Saturday, Cedarville wasn’t to be 
denied. They, ran up a 32 .to 20 count 
at the half and continued on nearly 
the same basis for the remainder of 
the contest. Harry Stoneburner tossed 
eleven field goals and added two fouls 
for 24 points. Hank Campbell played 
a bang-up floor game and Contributed 
15 'tallies to the orange and blue 
cause. Little Stoney, Paul, again 
scored in the double figures, getting 
10 this game.
Wilberforce's Green. Wave manag­
ed to hold a first half lead to repeat 
an earlier victory oyer’Cedarville this 
season. A driving Cedar team could 
not quite overtake the visitors in a 
fast, hotly-contested game,at Alford 
Memorial Gymnasium, Tuesday eve­
ning. Fine passwork *offse|; the fact 
that both teams were slightly off in 
their ability to bit the bucket.
The. ’Force racked up a 30 to 17 
lead at the intermission, but then was 
held to 9 .points in the second period 
by Cedarville while they, themselves, 
were getting 17 again. That made the 
final score 39 to 34, Thirteen points 
were enough to get scoring honors 
for Harry Stoneburner. He was fol­
lowed in the scoring column by Hank 
Campbell with nine points., Hank.^ by 
the way, followed up‘this fine per­
formance o f Saturday, with another 
brilliant all-around, gam*. Layden, 
“Buck" Wilson and John Reinhard, 
both guards and seniors gave their 
all in their last college game.
The ’ Cedarville Saplings (second 
team) finished an undefeated season 
by beating, the McDonaldsville Inde­
pendents team, 38-20, It Was their 
second victory in two starts.
. Miss Baptmyer presided over the 
devotional period iii chapel Tuesday. 
Ind.,! ghe was assisted by Miss Orsadee 
Stewart and Mr. John Reinhard, Miss
.fltewaH reed the aeripewre, after 
wWeh Mias Bestaiysr wake- fcriaiy 
*ke«t the impertaaee o f pastry Irlsy 
She said, “ It is peed fa» ssuft trykeg 
time* as theee, that w* have the peats 
to turn to," As a Rawly ssftethm, 
Mr. Reinhard reed a paesape trim  
Shakespeare’* "Henry the fifth ."
IntermursJ* have started e* a big 
seals at Cedarvilk Callage thk week 
under the direction pf Joirn Sanders, 
Physical Education student, and C. D. 
Pyatte, director o f Physical 
tkm. Boys and girls ping pong 
shuffleboerd tournaments have 
started, Thursday the opening |UU0 
of the class tournament took place 
with the Juniors opposing the Fresh 
;nen.
The Alpha Theta Tap Sorotoity 
held a dance on Thursday, February 
19 at the Alford Memorial Gym­
nasium, Besides dancing to brand new 
records, refreshments were served to 
those present, by the sorority.
ENTERTAIND WITH
BRIDAL 8HOWER
Miss Buena Evilsizor entertained 
with a shower Thursday evening at 
her home on West Xenia Ave., given 
in honor o f Miss Marjorie Vest, a 
bride of February 15th, and Mrs, Eu- 
dora Brill Fisher, a bride o f Decem­
ber 24th. Both brides attended Ce- 
darville College, year of 1940 and 
1941. ’
Decorations of red and white were 
carried out. Contests were played with 
miss Thelma Henderson as winner.
Refreshment^ of mousse, cake, 
mints and coffee, decorated with Val­
entine hearts were served to Miss Bet­
ty IrVnn, Bea O’Bryant, Alma Davis, 
Dorothy Clark, Velma Henderson, 
Mary< O’Bryant, Ruth Andrews, Miss 
Margaret Niesfcrath, Eileen Brown, 
Freda Johnson, Mibs Edna Brill, Miss 
Marjorie Vest, Mrs. Eudora Brill 
Fisher, the hostesses Buena Evilsizor 
and Mrs. Emmett Evilsizor,
A lovely evening was spent con­
versing, The guests departed at a 
late hour, thanking all for the beauti­
ful and useful gifts they received.
CLARK’S RUN CLUB 
Mr, and. Mrs. Roger Collins enter­
tained the Clark’s Run Club members 
and their families on Thursday eve­
ning, February 12.
Thirty gneSts were present. Dec­
orations carried out the Valentine 
Day hearts and cupids tradition. 
Delicious refreshments were served. 
Mrs. W. B. Ferguson assisted Mrs. 
Collins. ' /
Press reports giving State Auditor 
Ferguson credit for a. statement that 
Gov, Bricker’s administration was re­
sponsible for holding up old age pen­
sions because o f non-compliance of 
the federal law hardly proved correct. 
The story" appeared on Wednesday, 
Greene, county pensioners received 
theirs Thursday. Ferguson was look­
ing for a campaign issue before an­
nouncing his “candidacy for governor 
before the next Democratic primary.
Fred Williamson, Xenia, has been 
re-elected president of the Xenia local 
of the Miami Valley Cooperative Milk 
Producer*’ Association. Thurman H. 
Milleton, vice president; Delmar Bull, 
secretary-treasurer. Raymond' Wolf 
and Walter Haas, re-elected advisory 
.'ouncilmen.






i CHICKS— Blood Tested
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,, of size end condition 
Hogs, Sheep, Calves,' etc. 
Removed promptly call
X E N IA
FERTILIZER
PHONE MA. 454 Reverse Charges 
E. G, Buchsieb, Xenia, Ohio
WE LOAN IT
Cm WiWliea--tMen»iMhi*^0h«e-*Typ*writoi^8i^e* 
Mueteel inet^-<Hetom»«Tefll*-“fcMW*ge--FI*hini le t  tie .
U ncalled to r w lotM af, *»>•* wntdrae, rddloa dtauM da 
far eole—uweet Price* i t  ill time# • .
Joe Fisher formerly a member o f the firm of sparks *  Fish­
er, is now managing our Clothing Department. Yon are cord­
ially invited to come in and see Joe*
W 4 i l  asmea m ggttM S  W W. Mein i t  tprinifteM, O. 
S 1 1 - U N U I w r R i  op* n gviNiMg*
Next to Schmidt’* Drug Btore
























The above picture was taken about 1893 and show* the Crept ef 
the Crouse Grocery and Meet Market as it looked at that time, Read? 
from left to right, the persons in the picture are; Marik Bull; C, H. 
Crouse, present owner of the store; a hide merchant; Mr, C. W. 
Crouse, former owner and father of C. IL; and Art Crouse, an unde 
of C. H. Crouse, To the far right of the picture is an too box, 
Since the publication o f last week’s photo ef the Foster Howie, we 
now loern that the small boy lit the picture was Joseph McMillan, 
now deceased, the brother of J. M. McMillan, local Funeral Director.
WON’T MAKE HIM STOP 
R U B B I N G  HIS  E Y E S ...
BUT BETTER LIGHT WILL!
Watch -your child when3 he works «jjr reads. H 
he rubs his eyes constantly it may be a sign o f 
eyestrain, and eyestrain leads to a lot o f trouble 
— headaches, fatigue, even nervous indigestion.
One way to prevent it is to make Bure the 
lighting in  your hpme is safe for seeing. Sur­
veys show that scarcely one in  ten homes it 
properly lighted, Yet good light and plenty o f 
it costs only a few cents a night.
D on ’ t  risk eyestrain. F ix  up you r hom e 
lighting now !
THE D A Y T O N  P O W E R  
AN D  LIGH T C O M P A N Y
t
____________________ .  |
Genuine Parte For All Farm Impkmmhb ^
International Harveeter Co* FnQ Line ^
Ctdorrille Luhtr
ACT NOW
BP YOU WANT TO BE SUBE OP GETTING
PARTS
FOR YOUR FARM MACHINERY
H»is country It at wair. . .  to win! Evary vital material 
now being produced must go into our great struggle. This 
means that you. the farmer* of America, must camaew 
Irate your efforts on producing more end even mere food. 
Get every piece of your farm equipment into perfect work­
ing order now, while part* are still available. Help fee 
Keep 'Em Going!
%aw»%sjr,wv« »J&*;.- J t m o r . m m b a s t  ^  m t
*te 8^P*W .JR
U j t  m m tU k  mSNMMMNMft#%tf<r W T L M H  £ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
' € i,■ X
The above photo was taken about two year* after f  ’ darville Cortege was opened 48 years ago.^ Mr. George 
Hartman, now h member of the board of trustees, established hia present store in Cedarville about 12 years after 
this picture was taken. Notice the trees on the campus hud just been planted the year hefore the picture was 
piade. Now those same trees are massive and the whdl.i campus, is shaded by them.
h  ?
*  uriaenOftio skies
TOLD BYlfp CONSSRVATfON DIVISION
OF * % ^ cS J ® ® t!S v * e««ON MAVit'PL^CEO,TASS; 
ONTHfi&lU-S OF HUNDREDS 
OF FISH* TASS PROVED ' 
THAT* A  LAR6E PART CP 
t is h r &l s m T d  IN THE -  .
spriS -J S S ! CAMSiftt w nw n
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f^ftAVfeU IS s o  import­
ant TO 6RA1N‘ BATINS 
tjiRDS. THAT QUAJL WIUU 
DjS WITHIN FIVE DAYS 
IF DEPRIVED. Ofc IT **-* 





Valuable Land Nutrients Are 
^ ‘Going W ith the W in d /
By LINDLEV G. COOK
(Extension Soil Constmtionist,New Jersey Collett ml Agriculture, Rutgers University.)
LEGAL NOTICE » Legal Notice
Bert Spencer Lewis, whose place 
of residence IS Unknown, will take 
notice that op*February 12* 1942, E. 
M, Lewis, filed her petition for di­
vorce against bint On grounds’ of wil­
ful absence for more, than, three years, 
before the Common Pleas Court, 
Greene County, Ohio, in . Case No. 
22778, and that said cause will come 
on for heating!'oft >or'after April 4, 
'1942, at which time judgment may be 
rendered against him.'
(2-20-6t-8-27) Marcus Shoup, 
Attorney, for 'Plaintiff
Charles Edward Little, residence un­
known, will take notice that on the 
8th day of February* 1942, Minnie 
Little filed her petition' in the Com­
mon Pleas Court of Grceiie County, 
Ohio,, as Case No, 22771 for divorce 
alleging wilful absence for more than 
three years. Said case will be for 
hearing on and after the 23rd day of 
March, 1942.
MINNIE LITTLE,
By Miller and Finney,1
(2-13-Ct-3-20) her attorneys
*' ’ ' a ,>• ■}:<* 11
BUILT-IN MOVAILE
ru K S J iE f
Suppose someone drove into your 
farm and asked you to give him 18 
tons of top. soil from each of your- 
best acres of land? Yoii’d give, him 
a cool/reception,wouldn't you? Of.
■ course, every farmer would, yet 
* many good farmers are giving away 
1 their top soil at this rate or faster
every year and not even worrying 
about it. a
■ Take 'the losses caused by one 
severe storm in August, 1939,, as 
an example.' The run-off plots at 
the. Marlboro Soil- Conservation Re­
search station were all in tomatoes 
and the vines, .were luxurious; 
spreading over at least fid to 75 per 
cent of the ground. There had been 
po cultivation dtirfojg fes previous 
four-weeks. There were-four sets 
of plots, ail. of which received sub­
stantial treatments, of commercial 
fertilizer every year, in addition to 
which one set of plots also got a
. winter co er ..crop, A. second set 
received 20 tons ef manure, per acre 
each year and the third set received 
20 tons o f manure and a winter cov­
er crop annually.
In this particular August storm, 
the plots having fertilizer alone 
lost nearly one-half ton of soil to the 
fcacre, the ones having had an annual 
winter cover crop lost less than a 
quarter of a ton to the acre, and 
those which each year got manure 
and cover crop lost only one-eightir 
of a ton to the acre, This was for 
one storm only, and the loss for a 
season naturally ran into many tons,
.Not only do storms carry away 
more valuable top soil than most 
farmers realize, hut they also carry 
away a lot of valuable fertilizing 
elements. Carefully kept records Of 
losses of nitrogen, phosphorus, and 
potash on these same tomato plots 
Jhiring 1939 showed that the plots 
which annually received commer­
cial fertilizer alone lost these three 
elements at the rate of $12.91 worth 
per acre, while the corresponding 
losses on the plots which also re 
ctived annual treatments of manure 
and winter cover crop amounted to 
only $0.81 per %cre.
These losses of valuable top soil 
and plant nutrients can be greatly 
reduced by simple .conservation 
measures. Your county agent or 
the supervisors of your local con­
servation district will be able to 
give you more detailed information 
about ways and means of establish­
ing adequate conservation measures 
on your farm. *,
t ie  m r
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4HNW1M traws AkpfatH f«Mc, Ntvtfrated Above
McCalister Radio Service
C **arritt*, O hio
• Largest Rural Network
What is believed to be the world's 
largest rural electrification network 
connects areas in the adjoining 
states of Wisconsin, Minnesota, and 
Iowa, according to Rural Electrifi­
cation News. The generating plant of 
the Tri-State Power Co-operative- 
largest yet constructed in the REA 
program—is - located near Genoa, 
Wis. It is serving it farmer-owned 
distribution co-operatives, and has 
iix installed capacity of 8,000 kilo­
watts. Two additions! turbo-gener­
ators, each with «; capacity of 5,0u0, 
kilowatts, are to be installed. Its 400 
miles of transmission lines, distrib­
uting electricity at 31,500 volts, 
branch out in all directions to large 
areas in the three states.
• a*
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Farm Notes
A. G. Black, Farm Credit admin­
istration governor, has outlined a 
plan to prevent a speculative boom 
in farm real estate at the present 
time, • Hr *
The 11, 3. crop reporting board, 
in its latest release, estimates the 
1941 cotton crop at 11,810,000 
bat**, tut compared w ife IftMAOM 
bale# gtaasd m  1940, ,
------------------------JW*Ht*n jam, that Umt may 3n»r soad wwrka. and glerttr ymIt Fatlwr which is to 
hMvaa.-~Sfattoew 0:1ft
God is sovereign sad has all pow­
er. Ha might, fearefore, perform. 
His works without the help of man,, 
and on many an occasion Ha does 
just that. -
That fact-* makes it all the more 
glorious that He ordinarily works 
through mm, giving to them the 
privilege of ’ companionship with 
Hun in service. Sinful and weak 
though they may have been, they 
become strong and.holy in Him, 
able to do va&aht service in His 
tiftniQ*1- ■ - ■ ■
I. Aspshrtsi to Serve* Ohrtot fvv, 
I2-18L,
It is the constant teaching of 
Scripture that those called to serve 
God are 8ot self-appointed. They
are. 1
1, Chosen by ffim (vv. 12, 13). He 
chooses Twhom He will, gives them 
the gifts and the grace tor ministry 
(and both are important!), and pro­
vides them a place of service, It is  
vital to the servant of Christ that 
he know that he has been-chosen 
and. called of the Lord. Only with 
that ': assurance can he meet the 
problems-and bear-the burdens o f 
the work/
Observe that it was-after a night 
of-prayer that Je'sua appointed toe 
twelve,- How many churches give 
that much prayer to the choosing 
of its leaders? Do we not need it 
fair more'than did our Lord?'
2, Called from Many Wafer of 
Life <w, 14-I6K the apostles were, 
men of widely differing gifts, tem­
peraments, end personal character­
istics; Some had unusual ability, 
others apparently were qf ordinary 
qualifications.* They were of many 
occupations, fishermen, a tax gath­
erer, etc.; but not one was by pro­
fession a preacher or priest.
Were men to choose for such of­
fices togy would look -within the nar­
row limits of R few learned profes­
sions; with, certain nationalities pre­
ferred, and with position in Ufe an 
important factor. God-cuts across 
every ‘mammade - limitation and 
calls His workers as He sees fit.
- 3. Companions in Service (vv. 17- 
19), At .once toe twelve received 
their introduction to service to the 
great multitude diseased, demon 
possessed, in spiritual need. It was 
Jesus Who healed them (and notice 
that “ he healed them ali,”  v, IB), 
hut versa 17 fells m  that the newly 
appointed apestles came and stood 
wife Him. Tbay had fellowship with 
the healing, and serving Christ, just 
.as we may have If m service for 
Him today.
* If; Ftefetitof to Live- ter Christ 
(W . 20-M).
S«rvice for Christ is as much (per­
haps wa should Say,'-more) by life 
as by ministry. The twelve needed 
instruction that their spiritual’ per­
spective might be right. He tells 
them
I; Hcnk to Meet Difficulties, (w . 
2893);' Poverty, hunger, weeping, 
being bated tor Christ's sake, these 
were. the . things that Jesus knew 
His servants might expect, so He 
prepared them. They were told that 
these things need not disturb them, 
for there is a kingdom coming; 
there will be a time when every 
hunger Will be satisfied, when weep 
ing shall turn to laughter.
Hatred for Christ’s sake is de­
clared to be the occasion-for an 
outburst erf joy because of the re­
ward which awaits, in heaven. 
Scripture speaks much .of rewards, 
and ws do well to encourage our­
selves and other Christians by the 
blessed preepest.
Meeting difficulties Is a matter 
Of having mental and spiritual eyes 
rightly focused. If we do, we can 
see right through them and see that 
on the other aide there is blessing.
But there are temptations in an­
other dirediioto, so Ha tells them j
L How to Avoid Dangers (vv, 24* 
28). Jesus ii here speaking of those.!
L d H t frv 9 w ' fePPIPMe
(Caw****** fr*m  JQgpf jnqi}
from Okie veto! 
fetL  la ih toe
The twelve Itopatfesmi msmbset ef 
Cengrstofrem Otto last weak want 
ea record as M ag eppeaed to Ceto 
'fre-hm at pwmbns and ilife fe t  fetor 
toppwt toward fee repeal theme*. 
Under the yewden pfea for Ccwpwec- 
men, as am oved by the Preaidant 
two weeks ago, Congmiraen wife 
lees than five years o f serviee woitid 
not be eligible for -pension*, This In- 
cludee the writer* who has copsistoRt- 




fee Keesdd wiX ^Haim alBmt to wnpeint enr inidmrs wife Isasl i 
toddfsk a sarins a l stories fisaing wife fesAr Mew tori 
TWs week, Mr- Qeerge KartatsA awiwr and manager  ef fee Hearn Ctofe*
lew fle. le. eiee sahiaaLw#toss n^r ptototo
T—-Tt-r.__....................................................................
(Continutd hum. fimf pap#)
line Funk, Xenia. Rev. A, L. Sriwerjr*
Xenia.
James Augustus Thomss, Xetoia, E. 
R. 2, machhiist, and Marjorie Idas 
VesL Cedarvitia R^  R. 1.
Staff Sergt. Joseph Paid Hendrick­
son, Patterson Field, U, S; Army alt 
corps,', apd. Rita. Bemardine Kjrne, 
Xenia, R. R. 3. Rev. A.. L, Schumaeh- 
er, Xenia
’ Emerson Ellis Palmer, 40 Emerson: 
Ave., Osborn, school tescher, and 
Gertrude Jean Gsris, 11 W. HohUo 
St., Osborn. Rev. Albert G. Carls, Co­
lumbus.
Lester Lee Holley* 701 Chestnut 3ti* 
laborer and Margaret Allie Sbeese, 
611 Wf Main Sfc. _
Loo Lambert Murrell, 10 Stelton 
ltd., checker, and Chloral .Opal Burns* 
14 T<< Third St; ReT. Franklin P; 
Chant, Xenia, . ,
Nicholas Wladimir Baklanoff, Yel­
low Springs* mechanical engineer, and 
Mrs, . I.ucile King Sternberg* 807 
Xenia Ave.; Yellow Springs. Rev, S, 
Beall, Xenia.
, Douglas Wilson . Lewis,. Patterson 
Field,. IX, S. Army air. crps. soldier, 
and Phyllis Jeanne Stanton, Benvue 
Farm, Franklin* O.- 
Joseph Patrick-Dougherty, South 
Solon, R. R. 1, farmer and Rose Marie 
Sheridan,. Jamestown; R. R. 1.
Hugh Lee- Sikox, 2913 Home Ave*, 
Dayfon* chauffer and Betty. Rose 
SturgeU* Rath Twp.
Tfew Hearn CfefefeK Ce. kaa fe* 
feefeiaties of hafrg *» emthunete op- 
eeation to tits ssms tomtiou ftw 8> 
ymm. Mr. CMmtgw Hsetmad, owner 
and manager* is justly prosd o f tide 
recowb and is vwy cratefed to tim 
people of this community for their 
eontinoed patronage over this long 
pertodof time* -
George was born on a farm near 
WRmiogtoa, one o f a fkmfiy o f ten 
children* .seven boys and' throe girls.
His father, Mr. N, G. Hartman* 
formed 1400 aero* o f land, all within 
a radios -of ten mile# of Wilmington, 
where George, spent all o f his. child­
hood day*;' Mr. Hartman, when inter­
viewed, stated that hi* father was m 
strong believer in hard work for all
Share o f Work as soon as he was old 
enough, George recalls that he walk­
ed quite a distance to the Httir .copni 
try  school and that after school - each 
daF ho- was required to do the work 
now*-ordinarily is dona by: an adult. 
Ho say* he is thankful to his father 
for teaching 1dm how to work, and 
that- since- then h is. early training 
has stood "him in good stead-in’ a 
number of ways.
Since George had five older brothers, 
he received .much of his school clothes 
from them* As aoon as one boy would 
grow out o f his clothes, they would 
bo passed on,to the next youngest. By 
the time George received them,'they
at 1*1.90 WWJ# warktag wife the 
about aoMpaay, G#o*f» w#s leaking 
artomdfisr.a looatiau to atoit his pws» 
ant hostess** Mr. CtoriB* fitopbsmi, 
% schoolmate o f George* was at that 
tin t rsetotog to CedarvDto and to- 
dueed him to loeato hero,
George rsoalls that while he was 
moving into his present location a 
local wag stated be supposed Gsorgo 
would move oust in a few months like 
those before him, Georgs replied that 
he had "spent all o f W« money and 
had borrowed #8000 besides t o  start 
tide business and had burned all of 
his bridges behind him and that he. 
had no Intention of ever moving 
out.? Seemingly the joking words o f 
the local citizen only added zest . t o
strong wnevw in iMw m  George’s work and his business has 
and consequently he came to for gaod‘ thrau?h of these
years, •
About six months after establish­
ing his business here, George married 
Miss Lida hide QwingS* of Cincinnati 
and brought his bride to Gedmville 
where they have resided ever since* 
The Hartmans ’have four children, two 
boys and'two-girls; Mrs. David Rey­
nolds, living on the Hartman form, ’ 
near Cedarville on the Townsley road; 
Doris Hartman, Who, received her. 
master's degree from Hartford semin­
ary last fall and who is now the 
Director of Religious Education at 
Waterville, Vt.j Justin, ,a ‘ graduate 
of Oberlin Theological Seminary and 
now has a pastorate o f four churches■ ii(i imo utiawL W tii Ltiui
were very nearly worn out. Thp same ftt Betj8¥ille. and Neil) vho & a teach- 
thmg was true in the case of school er.in the MaVySvilIe High SchooL 
books. George rdcallp there was no AU four of Gm children attended 
point in asking any o f his brothers tlje Cedarville 8ChooI and Cedarville 
how for they advanced m school, ns College and accordihg to the records 
that was very apparent by the soiled of thfse two institutions, all were “A” 
condition of the pages of the books students aTtd won recognition .for
t\Acclan WAVzm ra  nim  v W n ilA  an. <)Hia • _ -' \ '-'w. r.- <!i- \ T ...their work ip niany ways;passed, down to hi . hile on this subject, he stated he never had a new 
overcbat .until he was 20 years old.
- After his schooling* George took the 
prevailing, examination for teaching. 
Having passed this test, he taught
Sergt. Edward Thomas Vaft S ickle/s<* ° ° ! two y e«s  at fee EarlyGistiict 
Newscomeratown; U. S, Army air 8choolJ' ne"  ^  * ilh™  He »
corps and Martha-,Mae.Hume, 28 NJ tme,nl>ers th^  Sh,eld')n Helir?’  T U
First St., Fairfield. ; known magician, lecturer, and play
William Alexander MacKinnon, 7 2 0 1 * * ^  ! " e. ° l uhi,8, pUpil8' Georgacommented feat Sheldon was an ex-N. Mato iSt,, Dayton, salesman, and i
Inez Ottie Robertson* Xenia, R. R. 4. | «P«ontily bright student. Another
Victor H. Lewis, 412 Sherman S i. l UpJ “ ttepdinf  at the *ame tirf  
Daytoif* shipping clerk and AmyRuth! ®ttrdette E»rly* " ow connected with 
Wolf, Xenia* R. R. 4.- Rev.^A. C. ? the government dairy interests as fee
head of a department containing 
about 7fi persons.doll, Beavercreek Twp.Everett Archibald.Roberto* 1003 E. 
Market Bt.* cottage supervisor* O, S. 
and S. O. Home, and Lila Ellen John
After his teaching position, George 
attended a business school to Ann
son, 887 E. Main St. Rev. K  H. Hill, Arbor* Mich. Following graduation; 
Xenia. |he,obtained a position with the Fair
Department Store to Cincinnati, Ohio,
If the men expect to kpiep ahead of 
fee women they’ll have to go back to 
whiskers. .
Women aren't afraid of anything* 
not even their husbands.
BUY DEFENSE BONDS
Mr. Hartman takes ah active part 
in civic affairs and lias been a mem­
ber of council for 10 'years; has been 
Chairman'of the Finance Committee 
o f fee local Methodist church for 30 
years and is a member of fee College 
Board of Trustees.
His business-dealings are .all inter­
mingled with a keen, sense of humor 
and patrons of his store find him al-. 
ways interesting in’ his comments- on 
fee current events of fe6 day..
While being interviewed, his tele­
phone interrupted the conversation, 
George answered it with'fee familiar 
“jot 'em,dpwn store,” with. Which title 
he refers to his store.
The next'time you think of, out­
fitting the family, drop-in and get 
acquainted Wife George','. He carries 
a largo stock of merchandise on hand 
and can supply you wife everything 
where he remained, for two years. to th ew a y o f’wearingapparel.- 
Next he tried fee life insurance busi-1 Cedarville citizens . ‘can well be 
ness* and accepted a positionwife the proud o f fhp  good service and fair 
Metropolitan Life. Insurance Co., and denlings of the Home Clothing , Co, 
to 1007* he led the entire Cincinnati and hope for fee continued Success o f 
district o f 179 men in securing new one of its oldest business houses, 
business and collecting, For this -—(Claude Finney)
achievement he was honored wife fee ~— -r -  — -
gift of a large American .flag, Valued BUY DEFENSE STAMPS -
Shoes —- Our 
line o f shoes, 
see si! w*U 
k n o w n  foe' 
feeir quality
and . work*\ 
anship, We 
handle th e  




Wc have a complete 
and up-to-date as­
sortment of ties that 
will please all.
who, lacking true spiritual vision* ji
revel to the |atisfoction of worldly 
things without a thought of God. The ‘ 
passage, however, may well be a p - ! 
plied to the worker for Christ. Often 
he wilt be tempted to covet the 
wealth, the prosperity, the pleas­
ures, and popularity of those round 
about him.
The question which comes to him 
is, Why should I and my family not 
share these pleasant things? There­
in lies a temptation to become 
worldly-minded, centered to the tem- 
pofalitiee of life. Let him learn that 
money to itself cannot bring lash­
ing joy; .that the fullness of this 
world is soon-exchanged for an eter­
nal emptiness; that the shallow 
laughter of this world’s fun rapidly 
gives way to weeping*
The praise of men—popularity 
with those , whe know not Christ—is 
a fickle thing. One day they will 
praise a man to the skies, and' the 
next day no evil, word or. disgrace­
ful treatment to spared to destroy 
and dishearten btou
BUT DEFENSE BONIN
Handkerchiefs — In 
boxes or singly. Sto 
, our display. Many to  
choose frdm.
I l H t H t o H I M H M m H H i m i l M .
complete: outfitters
The items bordering thin ad give you 
only ,* meager idek o f ;the stock, of mer­
chandise we have on hand, Gome in and 
see fo r  yourself. You are sure to find 
jugtthe item you wanted and at just the 
right price* Bring; the whole family and 
outfit them complete right here.
Shirts —This item 
has all of- fee fea­
tures demanded by 
melt today* They , 
arc priced reason- 
ibie and there are 
nany styles to se- 
' ect from, '
lIlllflllhtirtHlilllllWftikllllllHfiirfllillllltilUilltiUlllWItoHWiHlllllllhIfrtlllEinr
AGENT — ADJUSTER
We are the agent and adjuster for the 
Republic Mutual Insurance Go. When 
you insure your auto with us* there is 
no long delay while an adjuster comes 
from a long distance, We are the adjust 
er and we make adjustments at once. 
It is a friendly service and guarantees 
you prompt service at a price you.can-
afford to ignore. Republic
Hosiery — Wd stock 
the famous Rotings 
line. Noted for tiwfr 
elasticity sad long 
wear, •
Mutual has just issued two new cover-* 
ages that motorists are demanding—-In-' 
dividual protection* includes personal 
accident insurance for auto owner and 
any member o f his family, only 33.00 a 
year- and may be added to any Republic 
Mutual policy; Principal sum 3500 in­
crease* to $750.00 in five years and pays 
for losft'Cxf life or any member— also 
$200,00 for doctor, hospital, nursing 'ex- 
pensee. The other is Family and Guest 
proteotiosb-at only $6.00 per year. Come 
in and ask about them, No obligation.
Tackets — This is 
the very, thing for 
ti^se chilly days. 
Drop to today arid 
get your*. ..
F A R M  4 %  L O A N S
No application foe. No appraisal 
fee. EefinauMHi y*mr .loan* At tits 
‘oweat interest rats* ever eterii. 
Mcfiavsiieir A’ Ctf* . r ’Lsniee; O, 
ttoUtoW tit*
LEON H. KLTKM GefotVfflft ik 
: IliiiM it $4§§t 
iMMaiSwwMNWMMisiiiSit*eiiiai«Bmum
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